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EDIT01ZIAL NOTES.
Mr. Erastus IViman bas lately heen creditcd with several utterances

peculiarly unpleasant ta the people of Canada. [t is only fair ta give pub-
licity ta a report (if nt May bc nccepted as true) that b1r. Wiman recently
stated ta a reporter that the Assrciated Press Despatches upon which tbe
general1 reader is obliged ta rely are utterly incorrect and niisleading. He

ibitl siinîncdfveo sxsatenients of considerable importance
which had been ascribed to him, nnd declarcs that he not only did rnt say
wlîat lie is thus rcportedl ta have r.aid, but thai wvhat he did actually say wvas
radically différent. If this report bc flot as incorrect as the ochers, Mjr.
'%Viman's own emphatic declaration is not only probably truc, but is entitled
ta ils full weight.

The Chamuber of Commerce and the Board of Trade niight with advan-
tage to the business community devole sortie attention to the carrying of
"ldead lveight.' 'I hecare here as elsewhere a member of Il ne'er do wcels"
who fail anid comipronise and only resume ta repeat the process as soon and
as otten as they Ret the chance ta do so. Business circles require wecding
ont. In rnost, if flot in aIl lines, too many people are competing for the
trade that is ta bc donc. The increase of consumners is not at ail cominen-
stirate with the augmentation of those who are engaged in the supply.
Ljnder axisting circum stances it is only reasonablc ta deniand that those
who cannot survive the test or ordinary competition should be forced ta go
under. They fornî a dead wveiglit upon business that no community should
bc calied upoil ta carry.
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Rumors are rite of l' straincd relations " betweon General Harrison and
his Ministers, on account ot the interforence in departniental aftairs by the
President.

A decision hias rccently been given by a Pennsylvania Judge that the
electric light companies are flot manufacturing corporations, and therefore
are flot exempt from taxation. The term "lmanufacture," he holds, cannot
be applicd to any corporation which does flot produce niaterial substance,
and neither electricity nor the electric light is a material substance. We
hold this judgment ta be a sophistry and au adhesion ta the letter rather
than ta tho spirit of the lawv. The electricity generated for lighting purposes
is, though intangible and imperceptible, as niuch a material of Manufacture
as petroleum or gas, and the que3tion might even arise wthat position gais
would hold under such a decision ? And who is to say that alectricity is
immaterial ? Gas is mnaterial and capable of confinement in pipes and
metres, electricity is also capable of storage. WVe cannot but think the
decision wrong.

In an address in Washington before the United States Geological Sur-
vey, Professor Gilbert gave the tollowing interesting information regarding
the recassion of the ground under Niagara Falla .- The estimate is that for
the past forty-four years the fails have receded at the rate Of 2.4 feet in a
year. The Horseshoo Falls are at the head of the gorge, and the American
Falls at the eastern side, but the time was whon both wvere together, before
the little point called Goat Island was reached. The recession is more
rapid at the centre than on the sides. As the crest of the Horseshoe Falls
retreats the wvater tends to concentrate there,and the time will probably corne
when the sides of the presenit fails will have become dry shores. The gorge
is known to be 35,500 feet long. A calculation has shown that, on this
ba8is, the faits began to 'vear aw-,y the rock of the escaiptnent near Lewis-
iston about 7,900 years ago.

lVhpn General Harrison alirmcd in general terms the principle that civil
servants ofithe United States should be judged by character and efficiency
rather than by party exigencies. we did not, wve confoss, entertain very sant-
guine anticipations of effort in that direction It was evident that the pres-
sure of the struggle to uphold the (in ihis case) itamous aphorism of "lthe
spoils ta the victors " would sweep dlown the winds General Harrison's no
doubt sincere îvish that ha could do otherwvise. It has becu, as we-as we
suppose every one-foresaw, and tho netv Republican Government is Malt-
ing as dlean a siveep of Demnocratic officiaIs as any previous one bas ever
done since General Jackson gave unhappy currency ta the pîthy but ill.
omened axiom. Vorily, Canada may be pardoned if she ventures ta think
that, with aIl ber short-cornings, lier ways and institutions are better on the
whole than thoso ot lier nciglibor across the border.

An interesting astrotiomical point hias recently been Mnacle in the discov-
ery of a double star through its occultation by the moon. In this process
the Iight of ant ordinary star is instantly extinguished, and as quickly corntes
in view wvhen the moon has passed it, in.stead of gradually being hidden,
and as slowly coniing lu view on the other edge of the -noon, which would
bc the case if tbe nioon had an atmosphere. These observations arc Valu-
able for deternîining the exact positi,)u of the moon, whiclt they givaà to a
tenîh of a second. MNr. Barnard was recently observing the occultation of
a pronhinent star, and nnticed that only a part of the light was first extin-
guished, followed an instant later by ttie balance. This star appeared at the
other edgc of the moon in the same manner, so he was led ta conclude that
the star was double, althougb' no tolescope had ever shown it as sucb. Mr.
]3urnham then poinied the great telescope to the erraic star, anid it was
found ta ha double.

The eleventh number o! the Statistical Abstract of the United States for
1888, just issued tram Washin-ton, gives some instructive tigurzs concerning
the debts and taix rates of the several States. Says the Bosîton WuJlly

'< wirl.gi oftire" rins nany urius hanes.It s nt vry lobe :-Il The grand total indebtedness of ail the States is about $220,00o,-
«The 000iggo ie"binsraycroscage.I sntvr o, and their average taxable propcrty is estiated at S2.-,637,338,298.long sînce aur Ncwtousidland friends %vero determined to h-ep French fish The highe8t aniaunt raised by taxation fur State purposes in 1888 in any Stato

crrnen away altogether from their coast;.. Just noiv it is the French who relative to assessed valuation was that levicd in Nevada, whose people paid
are clainîng exclusive righîs, and even, apparently, getting thent under the the State tax-gatherer go cents per $îoa. Nebraska State tax was 7s centsprotection of British tnen at*war. Grave trouble tlirentens on the Newtound- per Szoo, and Louisiaa:s Go cents par Sxoo Excepting Delaware, which
Isnd coast unless the French righxs are bought up or in sanie other way lias fia tax rate at a]], Massachusetts shows the lowest rate of State o! taxa-
acquired. The inhiabitants of Ncwfoundland realise that their island is flot i tion in the Union, i x-ý cents per $500. This is ratther strange wben it la
fertile cnaugh tri anable them ta live by agriculture in this age, and thit the' added îliat Massacht.setts bas next ta Virginia the largest State debt, aggre-
fr5h taken off their coasîs forai the natural complement ta the grain, fruit gating over $31,000,000. Virginia's funded debt is $23,55o.696, and itaand animal foods of other cautitries. Ttîcir fisheries being tînis a necessity unfunded debt $8,31 2,347. The total dcbt of New York State is cnly
ta thlein, we xnay confidently expect that they will sorte day get posseson o! $7 ,000,o00, vrhile Illinois, Wcst 'Virginia, 'Wisconsin and Colorado are frec
thctt thlough a resaIt to, féritc if peaceful racasures fail. frorn State dab)ta,"
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The expenditute of our neiglibots within the fiscal year for their %var
piensions amouints to Qgo,oOo.coo. The Commiercial Union piliers, which
advocale a grent Anierican Zollv'erein, inay perbaps think-Or preti.nd to
think- that the privilege of contributing their share to this trifle would be a
benefit te Canada, but it is more than probable that they will experience
considerable difficuity in converting the public to thicir remarkable views.

In a lcîter to the Rýoyal Gcograp)hicil Society, Stanley lins given an
eccounit of the poison by whiciî Lt. Stairs, ind nmnny oilhers of his followcrs,
lvcrc wouindcd and caused grent suffering, fouir, indeed, dying fromi its cffects.
It appears that it i 1- 'formic; acid." Tho bodies of tke red ont are dricd,
powdcred, cooked in palm oil, and smeared oni thc points of the arro'vs.
Formiiea cid in its pure state is so corrosive that it produces blisters on the
skin, and there is now littlc doubt that il is the deadly irritant by wvbich éo
many nmen have been lost with such terrible sufféring.

Both Lord Wolseloy's pen and tongue are somctilnc apt to bxing him
into trouble. In a recent article in the North A ierikan Ieviei he has been
criticising the conduct of Mr. Jefferson Divis, wvhen Presidlent of- the Con
federacy. Mr. Davis tetorts by speaking of Lord îVol.soley as an Ilitinerant
foreigner," an expression which dnes flot secmi Io have mucli point-who
lias published mattors whicbi, if lie receivcd nt ail, he must have received in
courteous confidence front General Lee Mr. Davis attacks Lord Woiseley's
Ihypocritical preteneions," bis Il arrogance," and hIe "l libellons state-

inents," evoived from Ilhis own internai consciousness." Nor are Lord
WVolseley and Mr. Davis the only leaders of mten on the war.patlî. The
redoubtabie General Blutler secs fit to charge Admirai Porter wiih cowardice
duxing Farragut's advance upon New Orleans in 1862. This aise is, as Sir
Lucius O'Trigger observed, Ila vexy pretty quarrtl as it stands." Admirai
Porter is generally knovn as an officer wvbo hai done gond service to his
country, and il will strike uiost people that General Butler has taken a long
lime, 27 years, to find out tke Admiralis recalcitrancy.

We regret to learn from the orders for the annual drill that the total
strength authorised for drill this year is iess than for soute years past,
ibere flot being funds available for more tban the number specified. The
appropriation admita of the training Of 53 per cent. ouly of the 1.1al 8trength.
As the city corps are allowed to drill overy year, many rural corps winch
did flot drill in 1888, will lot, be calied out for 1889 either, and %vill there-
fore have but one season8' drill in three years. One in two years was bad
enough, but one in ibree is atrocious. How the force can be expected to
keep up ils efflciency under such a crushing discouragement passes corapre.
hension. The disappointutent %vil] be great as many corps have put
tbeuiselves to expense in preparations. It is time the militia made themsoives
heard in this matter. The whoie force is moderate in number, its cost is
sutall considerîng ils importance, and the ministry oughxt Io have Ille courage
10 insist on a vote suficient to maintain efficiency, as the extra amount
required wouid be inconsiderable. If thia timidity characterizes the minis-
try and the Department much longer we shall, ln truth, find ourseives iiî
nothing but a force on paper.

We have flot yet seen a description, in detail, of the new nailless horse-
shoe, but it continues to be noticed in the English papers with increased
confidence of assertion us to its success. Il Ve have oxarnined the shoe,"
says the .Fitancial Bulletin, lui ail its details, and are convinccd that the
iuventors porsess a patent which wiii revolutionize the horse.sboeing
industry." The shoe bas been weil lested in one departutent of the army,
and found to be most satisfactory. The fastenings are said to bc simplicity
iîseif, and the shoe is easily adjusted and rernoved. If this be borne put,
it :s difficuit to over-estimate the importance of the invention. Ail the evils
arising fr9rn pricking in shoeing wiil vanish, and the saving in wear and tenir
of horse-fie-sh wiil be enormous. I'1e should imagine also that mucb of the
lauieness incidentai to contracted hoofs, under the constriction of nails, will
iikewise disappear. The ofF ce of the invention is at 20 Budge Row,
Cannon Street, E. C., Londo i, G. B. The 8oiner some one takes it up
and makes il known in Canatý_ the botter. It bas been oxbibiîed at the
last Horse Show at the Agricuitural Hall, and mny great authorities on
horses gave it their unqualified approval.

Students of ancient science and philosopliy are well aware how deep, if
often mistaken, wa.s the knowiedge of Ilthemn of old time," and how aston-
ishing were the originality and mental vigor and activity of men like
Aristotle, Lucretius ,and Lucan. Among other matters which we are accus-
tomed to think we know ail about, while the ancients were floundering
weariiy in -the morasses of superstition is geogxaphy. Sometimes, no doubt,
they mystifled theuiseives with such wild apeculations as what the carth
sîood on, but they seeu Io have badl a more than fair knoiledge of the
geography of Africa, about much of which vre are ourseives still ln consider.
able uncertainty. No modern map prcvious to the discoveries of Spekce &
Baker laid down the sources of the Nile wiîh anythiDg like the correctness
of Ptolemy. In the map of Ibis father of cartography, the Nule v-as deline.
ated (A. D. i5o> as risirlg in two laites, lte positions of which roughly

=ppox tae those of Lakes Victoria and AI.bert Nyanza. There is also a
pasiGlolie now in Paris which is supposcd to date fromn the sixteenth

century. In it Ille great northern bend of the Congo extcnds north ô! the
equator, giving it practically the position assignéd to ht by Stanley. Defore
the discoveries of Stanley, no nitieîenth century map iocated the Congo
so accurately as did some maps of the seventcentb and the eaxiy part of
the cighîeenth century.

So mucb dissatisfaction bas beon reit and exprcssed il the two cent rate
imposed by the new postal tegulationa on drop letters, that, though tlle
aunounicernent ccrtainly cornes rallier late in the day, the public will be
giad to learii that it is to be viewed in the iight of an experiment. The
Anierican systemt is a tîvo cent rate ail around, aud it is intimaled that bte
Postimaster-Generai ndopted tîtat tax on drop letter-tbe iî'eight of Nwhichi
is Iikewvise extended t0 an ounce-in order to ascertain if it would yield a
8uflicient aniount ta warrant a furtlier assimilation to the United States
systen in reducing thie three cent rate on inland lciters algo t0 two cents.
Thbis places the malter in a mlore reasonabie ligbt, though il is dificult Io
understand why it could flot have been expliined rit first. The Postal
Department is a speeialty, inasmuch as it8 inlent is, in a greater and difféent
degree than any other, to minister directiy to the accommodation of lthe
pub:ic. Reduction of rates almost alwaya, ait first tends to reduction of
revenue, and until the increise of correspondence compensates, as it usually
does after a wbiie, a deficit miay be exp'ýctcd, and %vill alîvays be looked
upon by the people witb tolerance on accounit of the nature of the service,
and tho public convenience involved. IVe do flot think, therefore, that the
Postmnaster-Gencral need have been afraid

The astonishing aulount of bribery resorted to in the late Presidential
election, secmis to have attracted ilie Berious attention of tbinking people in
the United Stites to the abuses to which their eleetorai syatem is open, and
bo the discreditable exhibition made by the Republic. Several States,
alarîned at thie generai corruption, have adopted inore sîririgent laws againsî
bribcry and intimidation. In most cases systents somewhat akin to the
Canadian biave been adopted, but the State of Massachusetts bas a measure
tvhich goes fuxther. It provides that every political campaign cpnimittee
wvbich expends over $îoo, shall have a treissurer, through whose bauds shahl
pass ail the money received or expended, w-ho shall keep a detaited accouit.
of ail receipts and expenditures, and shail, witbin twenty days afîcr.election,
Ifile with the secretary ùf the comnmonwealth a retuxu, setîing forth ail the

eommittee's receipts and a detaiied statement af ail ils expenditure and
disbuisements." A similax detailed statement is required from the person
elecled to Congress or any state office. These statements, as a matter Of
course, are to be on riatb. These provisions are similar in principle to those
whicb bave proved so eff'ective in England. This system provides so simple
and direct a check upon undue and corrupt expenditures and so ready a
means of tracing such expendituxes tbat il is a wonder that it is not adopted
in substance by cvery State and Province which is realiy ln carnest in striv-
ing t0 secuire purity of elections.

It is to be feared that the iVays of the Governient. of Manitoba are far
froni being straigbt. The London Financial Bulletin devotes a columin and
a haif to blie specific and detailed accusation of repudiation on the part of
INr. Greenway, of the engag-ements of Manitoba ini counection with the
bonds of tbe Hudson's Bay Railvway. [n 1 886, tbe Legislature of Manitoba
passed an Act, which received the assent of thc Governor-Gencral, guarar.
teeing for -_5 years interest al 4 per cent. tu1 on au issue ef 44 million dollars
of bonda o! a railway to connect Winnipeg with H-udson's Bay. A portion
of the funds niere obtained in England on the 8ecurity of bonds, which beur
on their face the statutory guarantec of interest. The bonds were issued,
the first 3o miles of te road wvere built, when, on the second ci' Marcb hast,
the Goverament of IMatiltoha, witbout a iword of warning, re!pudiated the
obligation to pay interest. Mr. C»reenvay merely givt., as a reason for cin-
celling tbc guarantpe. that twvo years since a route ho wrater, so as to compote
with the Canadissn Picific, %vas dcsirable ; but that Ille Norîhern Pacifie
connection witb Manitoba, by way ot the Rcd River Railway, bas since
diminished the importance of the railvay to lludson's Bay. IlA more cyn-
ical repudiation of a public pledge by a rèsp3cisible NMiaister," siys the
Euglish palier, "«we are usiab'e to recail." This sort of thiug, laken together
witb sonie episodes îvhich preceded it, do not coxmvey a favorable impres-
sion of'the moral sense of Mr. Greenway and bis cabinet, and the sooner
Manitoba begins to tako thouglit for ber reputation the hetter.

The term Chrestoe, referred to lu our iast weeks issue as I.ý example of
the agi die metbod, %vas one which both among tho Egypusans and the
Greeks bad a peculia4ly sacred *meaning. WVith the former ils equivalent
xvas the word nofri, wbicb wvas cxpressed by the sign of an oval, surmoun1ýd

[by a cross, and ivas especiaiiy appiied to Osirie, w-ho, in the Egyptian
i mysteriès. ivas credited witb attribliteseossentially Cbrist-Iike. It had a
similar religious sense in Greek mythology, tbc Inn-ai clirc-stoi being iii fact
tho savedl or redeemed sotîls, the Pagan saints. The meaning was Good,
Excellent, Gracious, Holy, and when Christianity, which was chiefly pro-
rnoted in the Greck language, was pushiug its way onward, the termn became
for a tinie almost synonymnous witb Christian Between the words Oliriet oà
and 6'hrestos, wben uîîered according to tbc ancient way of pronouncing,
there "as litîle, if any, perccptib!e différence, the former o! course sigttify-
ing Ilanointed." Consequenuiy, according to the agadic idea, he who was
anointed (Christ) ivas good and gracious (Cbrest). Lactantius, Jerome,
Justin Martyr, and Ciement of Alexandria, with many other of the Fathers,
irccognize the fact that tbe Chrisîlans were accustoimed to get the credit of
being good and gracious because tbe word Cliricfos bad ln effect the saxue
sound as Chrestos, and the interwoven idea so prevaiied that it was flot at
ahi unusuai to write the words Christ and Christian w-ibi e iu place ot i, and
this is fuily confirmed by scarch through tbc Christian epitaphs tabilated by
I3oeckh. Ia a partial list of these, numbering 1237, there is not an instance
of oaricr date than the third century wiîercin the word Christ is not written
Chrest or cise Chreist. 0f course, as tine wrent on, tbo association o! ideas
gave way to the more correct distinctive dcuouiination.
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TII-' UNEXPECTEI).
SlIe ivas Llit reigii: lellt
Straiglituway ini love 1Ifeil;
I>otetit imecaint the ,.pell-

Too plain for iiàa.klitg.
l'llicn for a timnle I wvoncd
For lber aweet fitxor Riued,
'l'ill I Il in courage screive.

Up to the<a.kuî

Ouît cf titi, glare anti lient,
IVhter to the intttic*t tient
Tlrippeîi the untiring feet

Ofth ay dncr,
Gety1 n fair

I'artner, s0 deboniiair
Toid lier theo whiole. andi thsere

NVaited lier 3îsxtor.

Swect'was the flnwvers' Ipcrfitine-
Wecird the enslintioiig glooin
Fruiti the gay lighted Milli,

Swveet strains caine faintiy.
ornling, alie ilsmleil and bhîislîed,

Murmured stirprlte, andl lilnslioc],
'l'len, in the îtlleiice litiohîcîil,

%nîiweretl me quaiiîtly.

Doiffitiet yOu thiok, sho 4ai.),
Wlietî gle liad raised lier liervl,
'J'lat wlaiech ail Ioî'cm ireati

'Shell ho iny sijter?'
'J'liat'o; wlîere yntu've malle a gîtem.
Nvrolig. as yonit itist confes;
leor siîe said sftly :' Yes

Yes ! anti 1 kittet lier f

..% ivoman alway8 sCOIEs t0 ivear the Iargest bat site enu
mnan %vanta the large8t bat lio can got in the marning.

fiîîd at night ; ai

After breaking the wislhboue-She-Thoea it's youra. Nlowv wishi ; but
mind you mustn't tell your wisb or it will neyer coino truc. le teuderly)-
But mrty I not tell you? She-Oh, deir, no. Ha <phath)oticaly-It neyer
eau came truc unlcs'm I do teli you. Slie (shyly)-%Voll. thon, in such an
exeeptional ceue, perhaps you had botter tell mne.

DIS.%POINTîN.-Nfrs. Culture-3-Wroli, niy dear, did yen moet .
Groithead, tho emisset scientlit and pilosopher, whase vaBt stores of
knuwlcdgo and meuts) icumnen ara the %vonder of even thi nighty age 1"

Daugtr-" Ye", nia."
Oht, l'ni so glad Sit ri-ht down and toll me all lio raid."

"Ail ho sasi iv.s, 1 ItIs a vory we*t dly.'"P

A POLITE JunoGE.-A learned Irish judge, among other p2culiarities, lied
a habit.of begging ;îardon on every occasion. On hie circuit bi8; fetvoi to
expression wvas euipioycd iu a singular inianer. At the close cf than ass,7n.
as lia ira about to leave the bencli, the vflicer of the court reminded hiin1
that thera was one of te ciiials ou whcîni ho had not; passed senttence as
haolied intendcd. II Dear me !" raid bit lordship. I really beg hit3 pa~rdonî.
Bring hlm in." C

Noiw'a bas reacbed tho City of Mâexico of il diecûvery of greât atchtect
logical importance ln teo Statc of Chiapas, noir tho ruins of ]'aienquo, boing
notbing less tisau a largo city hiddon lu the depths of the fouests. Some
buildings arc five storey8 111gb and ini a good ointet of prcscrvatiori. There
ii a well.paved, road severai miles l i engîh stili porce-ivabýo in tho inidst of
a tropical forest. Pilonque is said te be a meio villitge in comi)arison witiî
this lost city cf j>xehistoric tiniea.

A young lady broke off ber engagement witiî a suitor whcn a %veaithicr
Ibver appeared upon the scone. She wrote to lier old lover, requesting bixu
te return hier piîotogr.sph. fle %vas a chîncot for revougte, %whjch ho took
hy sending lier tie fellowing note I wvoulid glidly compiy wvitb your
request, but if I do it will 8poil my ouchro dcck I have a collection of
photogràipha which 1 use for playing card3, and I (Io net %vaut to break it
by 8iving away tho queen of diamonde.

I niet Chri6tiDe Nil8a,n, new Counless de Mirandi, vhiie 1 %vas wvalking
the other doy in the Boulevards, sys a writer lu the St. Louis Post-Dislialch.
Woe la nie ! Ilow direfuliy bas tho once iovoiy Sivede ciisnged for the
%voree She bas iiet faded, but shoe has lattened. licr face id broad, ber
fonturco lilavy and the expansion cf fier checks bas diminishod the apparent
sîze of lier once lustrous blue eyes lier brigbî, fRir linir alone reminda
Uic spéctator of ber former cbnrms. The ivinsoma soi- birde of the last
quarter of a century are oua by ne losing their ilote,aud their plumage
as Weil. Z

EArîTli'S ACCUIIULATIONS.-ACCUI ationS Of surface fliatter ara mIStOUiSii
ingly rapid. Professer Newton estimatea that 4O0.',OIJI,UUU neteors fail to
tbhe carth annualiy. Thoso add enormnous qu.întities of malter te the eartb,
but do not, of courte, accounit for ail surface growrh anud changes. Modern
Landan is buit on the site of Àlamars London, but the ancèient City 18
aeventeon feet lewcer thban the modern. The Jerusalin streets tuat Jeaus
waiked througb ara tiventy feet lowar down than the etreets af Jorusalens of
to-day. One of the Inoat interesting resorts in that city, iu the trne of
Christ, was the pool of flethe8da. Rtccnty, work bcing doua by the
Algerian mnonks fias laid bare a large tank cut iu the solid rock thirty fecet,
dccp.

TO THE DEAF.-A Persim cured of Dcafoeman d noises in the liad of 23 years
standing by a simple rorucdy wil send a de*rition of it raan ta any pereon whôn appi1ieît
te Nchlloisos, 177 McDaugai Street, Ncw Yerký

IReai Scotch Tweed Suitinge.
Reai Scots;h Aii-Wooi Serges, Warrailtcd east Dyes.

Fancy Strip Worste d Trouserings.
Fine Blue and Black Wido Whale Worstcds.

Zoat 1anl&-Wolvn A.1-«Woo1 Hlom~espun. Suit$,
.%.ti,ît npl ini cort ect Stylet, %t1tli large ( ain I ocketa, &<g. ,:it ilivredille Ilnw% îrit-t-àA. m,. ltnw
we i. ot like to mention, n-4 yon woiffl prol.ahiy thilik titât the Illt"ria.l iri ot the Ipts4.

Door, SaIh & Moui.dg Fatry & plnn Mille
81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,

(li.o aISI &OS O',_- - - P51OPI'iotola.
Doors, Sashes, Frarnes, Mouldings, Pianing, Tongue and Grooving, Tîîrning, Scroli

S .%ing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,
Atitl cvery l) i, tnîf work uîslally ,1olle ini a lio.t-lass. Fictory. PEstimîtateq fîîrîîible.
for every de'.c*riî.tioîî u! work. I'very faciiity fur loa'ilitiýz direct f roui tho wharf. (ini rs

froin te ('ourmtry l.roiiJ!tly *itteiidetl to. 'Ei PJO NO. 1:10.

MANUFAOTIJRERS OF "OH1AMPION BRAND"'
m M2z ,S CLnOTWE3: 1 N-,c:

OF VALUE l'N.SVIASSHI) IN CANAIA.

The Larget WholisaIo CARIT Trado in thi Maritime Froincs
Agenotst for the DOMINIO N 011l (UT11 VO>. in the Lower Proviîîce.4.
Thoir iniscoso and %vtl.aý!orteti rctoclz of :zterni DRYW G()O1)S alai imîlutei

mauy Mien of exceptionai vahîie.

- -- - W. a&0 SZLVEFR

PIANOS & ORGANS.
By the G eatest anîd Best Mlakers.
SPECIAL INDUOEMENTS THIS MONTH TO

REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DONT FAIt1 To cALL OR WR.IT'I' FORi PRtICEi'.

. w u H.a 3OIIIXSOI;,
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

MAMHST, NOVA& SOOTIA,
MANUFACTURE1MS AND BUILDE{S

1,000.000 :FMMu MRM:Blml lýIr 11% STOOIL.

= c
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"CABINET TRENI FINISH," for I)wclllogq, Drmîg Stores, Ollices. etc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ET'ý.
BRICKS, LIE, CENIENT. CALCINrD PLASTER. ETC.

Mlanufaoturers of ana Dealers ini aul kinde of Buildora' Materiala.
te SEND FOR ESTD fATES. -"



4 THE CRITIC.

NEWTS OF Tilli 'E'.
Sulwerlh)ers reinittlntr Monnev, eftiier direct tu the offlice, or thrniigh Agents, wilt fi,,,

a receilpt for mao iniit inciciacd in tlieir noit palier. Ait renfittaices shoulit ho inadi
p)ayalilo t4) A. li. Fraser.

Those %viio wieh tu aequre illeannt anad urofitsiblo rclng mittter lor tbe wvintcr oven
lne ehould note our exceptiona1 otifer whioh nppeaîs on page 14, Feor 83 00 in cashi wi
iundcra1c to senut 'l'lP CitiTiO to nny stibëoril>r fur one )-car, eupp1)yiîjg 1dim in addklioi
witlî 110 cf the nios renabhe of rendable bonhks. Thosc ivho are rcîîewiug thie scria
tions. gai wli na ncw Bubscriber', aligitld t,21c adantae or tiî oiTer.

The closing exercises at 21[ount Allison TUiversity, Sackville, took p>ac£
this week.

Senator Knapp, ai Lewiston, bas been appointed United States consulý
genoral at Montreal.

Ex-mayan O'Mullin sailed for Liverpool an the Caaj>iia. Hie w-.11 visil
Paris and "«do" the exposition.

A large numben ai Mormons are reported passitig tbrouglh Montana eri
route ta join the colany in Alberta.

The post office department lias authorised procecdings against reiringe.
ments af the postal law in sevenal. cities by private letter carriers.

Archdeacon Gilpin bas been pramoted ta be Dean ai the diocese and
Rev. J. A. Kaulback, ai Truro, bas been made Archdeacon ai N. S.

Three bundred miles of railway will be built in Manitoba this year,
Laborers are in great demand, $28 a montb and board being offored.

The action ai the French in the assertion ai their assumed tneaty riglits
an the caast of Newfoundland seenis naf unlikely ia bnecd some trouble.

The express business aven the Intercoloniai Express company's connec-
tions will fnom and aiter iet June next be conductcd by the Express com-
pany.

The Minister ai Marine and Fisheries bas decided to establish at
Halifax, at once, a fishenies intelligence bureau, tu furnisîr fishenmen witb
niovenients ai bait, etc.

The first C. P. R. express ta Haifax froni Montreai wiil reach hene next
Mond!ay evening at I1.30. Tbe first outgoing express leaves on Tuesday
inorniDg at 6-50 o'clock.

The summer carnivai scbemc for Winnipeg will probably fall t1irough.
The local gavcrnment lias offYed $x,ooo towards the carnivai, wvbile tbe pro-
matera expected 88,ooo.

The return ai traffic earnings on the C. P. R. for the wcek ending May
14tb, is $238,000, being an increase ai $i6,ooo aven the receipts ai the
corresponding week last year.

Two English and threc Amierican men ai war have been ardercd ta
flcbring's Sea, and in view ai the Amenîcrn pretensions ta denominate that
water, tbings look a trifle tbreatcning.

Thie Hon. Thos. Ryan died ait Montreal on Sunday, aged 85 years. lie
was a niemben ai the Quebec Legisiative Council up ta Confederation, when
he was raised to, the Canadii n Senate.

It niay not be generally known that the inecase of letter weigbt ta eu
ounce instead ai balf an ounce, does flot apply ta letters ta Eutope, which
are stiil limited ta the balf ounce weigbt.

Tbe Toronto Mail thinks the Govcmnment should send sanie anc in
authanity ta Batocbe,wbere it scents another possible rising of the Metis, and
the wisb is evidently father ta the thought.

St. John's, Newfaundland, is suffering under the most severe scaurge
of diptheria which bas ever been known in the calony. Tliirty dcatbs is the
record for ten days-April 29th ta May 9th.

The ver desirable step bas been taken by the Carnival Conimittee, ai
pub!isbing in leading newspapers in the United States, as well as Montreal
andi Toranto, a full programme ai the demonstrations whicb ivill combine ta
lend their attractions ta, the farthcoming festival.

A lot af Spring Hill rawdiea visited Parnsboro on the 24 th inst., and
made things very iively. The amount ai liquor consumned was tremendous.
Thie raughs were finally gat rid af by the people ai Parrsbora, but not until
a respectable citizen had been scveneiy treated by tbem.

A despatch front Victoria, B. C., saya the British wanships Stciftsure and
Armyhion have lcit for Behring Sea. Severai Amenican war vessels have
aiso left San Francisco for the sanie destination. The Unitedi States gav.
erfnment intend tai daim suprerne sovereignty aven the Bechring Sea.

If it be nat anc ai the oif-season sensationals, thie fishing schooner
8281578, 'when fishing 20 miles off Yarmouth, captuneti a shark ai unusual
zize, 25 feet long, andi weighiog prabably twa tons. His liven alone filled
twa barrels and a balf, and his heati weighed between 6oo andi 700 lbs.

Thie Spa Springs Hotel, bliddletoui, Annapolis County, was totally
destroyeti by fine an Manday nigbt. It was a new building, and cost
$rS,ooo, an whicb thene was only $5,000 insunance. Mucb sympathy is
(cît for the propsietar, Capt. J. R. Hall. It was a favorite health nesort.

Thie Short Line via St. John ivill, it is reportcd, be apeneti ior traffic on
thie 2nti June, and arrangements will be made for fast trains ta non daily by
this route froni Montreal ta Halifax. It iii expecteti the trip betwecn thoso

ponts will Rie reduced ta 26 houns if thie railway department will anly make
the necessary arrangements.

The schorner LaLurinami was succcssfully launched iromn thie sbipyard
of joseph McGill, Sheibumne, an Saturday. She has been built witb a view
ta, speed, anti it j8 understoiod that. thie Marinc Departmcnt bave ber in view
fon use in the fishenies protection service, whcre bcn sister sbip, thie C. H.
7qper, has bccn a decidcd -uccess.

C. W. Knowlcs, the wvell known newspiper maan and statianer, died at
WVindsor on Saturday last, of consumption. Hc hiad reccntly visited the

1 Pacific coast for the benefit of hie hcalth, but came baick tunimproved. lie
3c8tablished the Windsor Mfail and WVindsor Tribune, and carricd on large

book stores in Hanlifax and Windsor. lie was 40 years of age and leavos a
%vwire and five sons.

'llie imposing bronze statue wvhioh has been erected in the grounds of the
Ontario Education Departmnent in niemory of the Rate Egerton Ryerson bas
been unvcilcd by Sir Alex. Campbell, Lieut.-Governor of Ontario, before 1
vast number of the Rate chief's friends and admirers. Hon. G. WV. Ross pre.
sided, and delivered a culogy an the flicé and work af Dr. Ryerson. The
statue cost over S,ooo and is admi rably designed to represent Dr. Ryerson
j)ieading the cause of education before the L9gislature.

The annual meeting of the Hialifax protestant industrial school was held
on Thursday evening of last week in Argyle hall. The institution is in need

iof funds, and the benevolent people af lalirax should give a hearty response
ta the appeal for subscriptions. The shoe ehop, under the able management

*of Mr. Meynell, the energetic secretary and oldest director of the institution,
has bcen doing well for the past year, and the boys are learning ài useful
trade. A high tribute wvas paid to the meniory of the lato chairman of the
board, J. S. Maclean, by Rev. Dr. B3urns, who urged the boys ta emulate
him.
* Proressor Macoun, Dominion Naturalist, and bis son, also a member oi
the exploratory survey, under Dr. Selwyn, have been in British Columbia for

*some time obtaining specimens, and studying its flora and fauna. In 1875
Proiessor Macoun visited Vancouver Island, and spent the greater part af
the summer there, adding ta the collection of the Dominion Museum at
Ottawa about 40 varieties of plants, etc., unknawn ta science. He also
visited flurrard Int-t. This tinie be and his son propose ta spend tbe greater
*part of the season in Blritish Columbia, and sa, far tbey have been very suc-
cessful in collecting. Thieir mode is ta, collect specimens, devating them.
selves almost exclusively ta land animais and plants, ard as soan as a
suitabie quantity af these for shipment can be properly dried and prepared,
they are sent to Ottawa. Wben the entire Blritish Columbia collection bas been
completed, it will contribute ta Canadian national science. British
Columbia is a rich field for the naturaliet, as many ai the animais and plants
ai tRie Pacific slope are peculiar ta, the coast and ta a certain extent forn
races ai tbemselves.

They are stili having snow stormns aut in Michigan.
Small pox is. prevalent in Pennysivania. There are twenty cases no w

at Nanticoke.
Laura ]3ridgenman, the wonderfal blind deaf-mute, died on the 23rd mast.

She wvas sixty years ai age.
Sanie friend of the institution in Newv York has made a gift Of $25.000

ta the endowment fund ai Rutgers College.
The U. S. Navy Department intend building tbree new cruisers. The

cost of the vessels is estimated at S700,000 each.
The S. S City of Paris made the trip from Sandy Hook ta Fastnet light

in 5 days, 22 boums and ici minutes, the fastest tume on record.
The U. S. S. S. Yantic arrived at New York an the 25 th inst. in a dis-

abled condition, having been struck -by a hurricane on the 2 rSt inst
Henry W. Sage, of Ithaca, N. Y., lias made another magnificent

bequest ta Corneil University in the shape af $300.000 endowment for a
library.

Oapt. Josiab Lawlor, Hans Hansen and Edward S. McKinley have
sailed for France from Boston in the sail boat Neveriink, which is oniY 36
feet long.

The bill ta enable the Canadian Paciflc Railroad ta build a bridge aver
the Niagara River, and make connection at Buffala, has been beaten, a ta
20, in the Senate.

Extraordinary brutalities are reported in the treatment ai the insane at
an asylum at Chicago. The keepers who perpetrated themn are being
brought ta justice.

A Syndicate controiled by British investars has purchascd ail the
brawenies in St. Paul, Minn. The praperty comprises cight establishmients
Vaiued at 8,400,00o.

There is sanie difflculty in the U. S. Cabinet. Three Cabinet officers
have teiidercd thc;r resignations ta the President, ta take effect at once if
certain changes are not made.

Tbe U. S. S.S. Boston is ta be sent ta Hayti witb a commission invested
with power ta ascertain and report upon the state of atTinis at Hayti, and
see if any action is rcquired an behali of the United States.

The installation ai the electric matar as a means for statianary power is
becoming more noticeable each year, and estimates caret ully made rate the
number ai those in use at the presenit tume for driving macbintry in the
United States at between 6,5ao and 7,000.

P. H. Cronin, an Irish-American, wbo disappeaned fr~m Chicago some
weeks aga, and was said ta bc un bis way ta Incland ta give evidence in the
Tùnes Parneil case, was niurdered. His body has been iound in a Chicago
sevrer. Hec was suspectod ai being a spy. Several arrcsts have been made.

Tie dinccturs ai the Browne MuRls Corporation, Fall Rliver, 'Mass., have
annotinced thein intention ai adopting the plan ai pnuifit-sbariiag with thecir
openatives. The arrangement will begin Jaly ist, anîd exttn 1 ta the îst ai
next January as an cxperimer.t. The rcsult of this new departure ini Fall
River mili management will be watched witb interest by other corporations.



IlH1Ê cRhl11b.

Lord Tennyson bas startcd on a cruise in Lord Brassey's yarht Su,, -

beamn. OP A nLANTS
It is stated that the Earl of Zetlnd las be'en offercd the viceroyslip of A RC SIreland. O U ATesikofz6o,ooo mecn in Germatiy is probibly the grcatest strike i P L RRC S

on record.

M1r. Parnell wili visit Edinburgh on Juiy Ir when he wvill receive theNO A ST A
A conservative Irish lady tiear Dublin who died rccently, bequcathed.

£2,ooo to Mir. Parnell.

Lord Dunraven's yacht VaiÀkyri«e was beaten by the yachts fr".r andN US
John Bright's will contained no public bequests. His estate, valued at

$430,920, is ail bequeathed to bis children. t ab l
The executive counicil of the Swiss Confederation at Blerne bas promul' HIALIFAX, N. S.

gated an order forbidding exhibitions of hypnotism.
In the elections for senators in the Aisne and Douîbs deparimnelt on JAMIES Il. IJARRIS, - M~AINAGER.

~th e 27th inst. flot a single vote was cast foz Boulanger.
The Courts ait Sydney, N. S. WV, have decided that no Sunday newapa- Send iliree cent stamp for Illustrated Catalogue, and mention The Crltio

pr can sue for advertisenîents, the contract being iliegal._________________________________
Tho Blritish mian-of %var Suu~rise whichi rau ashore ait Syracuse alt-er

c olliding with and stnking the steamer Nela, lias floatedl off.
A great hurricane bas swcpt a conbidcrable extent of the ;;o.ist util ustralia with much damage and the loss of a ntiiib.r of liî'es.-
An epidemic of yellutw fcver in Veràailles àa. supi>u5s:d wo have arisen

frow germs ii portcd (rom Su)kilt .%merica, in the jalttrndgec of 1 ,atruts.
111 coDsequence of the extcnsive orders sent abroad since the strike in

mnining regions, the German coal markets are overstocked and prices are
depresscd.

More than a third of the Board schoolmiistresses in Londlon gel salaries
of over $z,ooo a year, and there are altogether about 1,000 in the metrt.iolis
and the provinces together who receive 865o or upwards.

Mrs. Mfaybrick, niece of Jefferson Davis, lias been arrested at Livýerpool
on a charge of poisuning bier hiusband. Arsenic bas been found in the W-ef
tea wbicb she prepared for ber busband, also in a boule in an antc-room. i

3,000 masons of Berlin are on a strike for nine bours a day, wvith an
bout for dinner and half an hour eacb for breakfast and supper out of it, and
discontinuance of Jabor an bour earlier on Saturday, with the same rate of $ IP EM L T w 1 ; I
pay as at present. ThIe 3eit

The persons takeon into custody by the police at the raid on the Adelphia Pemedy lu, Wounds, Ulcers, & Sores of every description.
Club have been arraigned for trial. The proprietor ivas convicted of keeping IT IMMEOI&TELY COOLS THE WOUND AND ALLAYS IRRITATION.
a ganzbling resort and fined $2,oo-i. The sccrcîary of the club %vas fined I TP LEIQ&QIKYD9E EL H ONS
$i,ooo. The players were discbarged. I TP LEIG&QIKYV E EL H ONS

Mrs Gladstone was on the 24th inst presentcd b3' the WVomen's Liberal Testiliiony f roli Lcalno Ilorseinlen ail over tlue UJ. S.
Federation witb a diamortd broocb containing a miniature of Nfr. Gladstone, "ý
copied from Millais' portrait. Mr. Parnell and a large number of members E!U TTIE & IP'YLZV'S9 Sole .Agents, Ealifaz, X. 0
of the House of Commons were present. BRë- 'H-NE~W GLASGOW, NOVzk SCOTIA.

It is announced that Admirai Sir John E Commeruill wiIl be in com-
mand at the great naval review to be held at Spithead in july, during the SIE FF ' AL . .. P S I
visit to England of tlie Eraperor William. lialifax will always feel an

itrsintegenial admirai wbo took so strong an interest in the city. 1889. A. No. 2840.1 MACKIN[AY'S MAP OF MARITIME
Yokohama papera give an account of tbe severe punisbment of two jap- IN VIUE SUI>RENIE COURI. POICS

anesejournalists vfho publisbed, with a sketcb of the new liberal constitution, Bc'r.r-John Il. Ilartrey and Becnjamain G 7i ROVINCESL in
a picture of a skeleton on the Ernperot'8 tbrone. One wvas scentenced to kry 'ren t ctite s l'i te iffsc!3I.Gn t a
three years imprisoament and fined, white tlîo other receivcd one year in P Atu, dci, 'i1«S'MACKINI.AY'S MAP 0F NUIVA SCOTIA,
prison and was fined. John Egan, Defendanit. 3 IL. 3 in x 2 It. 8 in.

TO D3E SOL.D AT PUBLIC AUCTION
Qu1een Victoria is said to be by no mneanq pleascd at the prospect Of .y lthe Sherliff of the Cotinty of Halifix, or bis MACKINLAY'S POCKET MAP OF N. S.,

baving to defray ail the expenses of the Shah's visit to London, wbich %vili dcP"ty, t bc buprense Court ause. a Hlifax. (.Gl.x2(t

amount to ait least 8125,000. The Shah, who will be acconipaniedbly s'ixty- o'cd <k, noon, piarsna:nt to adecrer of foreclosute
fiveperonsivil ocupytheBelgan oom8at uchnghan place Re a'i sale made hcrein, on the 21st da.y of blay.
fiveperons ivli ccup th fllgin romaat Bchigha paace He A D 1889. uniess belore 111e day of Salio lthe A,

intends tostay a monh. arnountdue for principal. intercst, and cost.a bc11 e31=intends to stay a month.the Plaintiff, their sohicator, or antoHLFA.N.s~~ouHAIFA N_____S.__

TELEPHONE No. 252. Ai h i ale lt tile, nmIednt m. and ciaIC''.'1ui.u~ . U esnclaeýinuing by. ibrougit. or nder hans, 9AENTS WANTED EVERYW ERE.I
To LoaD. on X rg eail that lot, plr.., or parcel of Arte., tir. rari sy Io diguIbute mie elerlate. r.tera.

APPLY TO- euos C*"pI@yot-bWAi-teb

1 2.50 PER DAY. >:Pe -4,
JAS, A. MoDONALD, Solicitor, 1ouc se co.

QUEN BILDNGS lILIFX.ESTAI3LISIIED 1847. in~ thc aat>' of ielafax, bcing numbcr 42 on aiplanM Ni3SOf 1.8131pad 0 p.3111 IWds.

QUEN BILING, HLIAX.ofthe sîîbdliion of the Adam* Field. by .o n ~
- ---- E~ ~ ~c..J.t. W. %Vaît fird an the Lrown'Land office, at alle~ éiOM~ éIV.UJ.. ME.fax, and de.ý r-be as f..liows lieganong .aî the

south-casl corner of lot numier forîy-îhrre. thencel MARVELOUS
AIRRIVING AT :Tle larget and lîtoet comlplote Collections of~ Street %ixîy-thre rect. more or Iess, 10 a lanc shown

on s3ià plan, thence aiong tse north ide et Said
NU. 0 -nidred and tis;rleen fea, more or les,

Lais&GnsTioigEstablishment, , .1,diy Aient; ttc ar éine rit sad l.t nunibcr fotly.
lin thte '.Naritln Provinîces. Correspondenco ose.' sixtY [et, more or les. ta lot number forty

68Gr~~L.'~iJ.. S.,anti ordera 15oiacîted. tarec. then.O castwardly alos; tire sositt sije 1 une1t i
SOUTI 0FY. M C. . -of sald lot awenLer forty.llsrce ouai hundred nSDISO OVERY.

3O NT G M L, uneral Designs, Wedding sae eogn O nlyeug any wl aprtaiig same, Bnooks Lced aeuesi
any~~~ ~~ Min perann. 1ud waatderbgf eured.

17 Buckinghiam Street, Halifax, and other Boquets 1 crois- I en ,per cnt depo.%at ai salc; fnaindcr GIUS" ebid a at Oeroutlonene CIte
0- ddlivery f deed. Gma lndta poorsp== Dy. W .

lofE I Clîcict descrii>ttn nt i-ltorteet notice. rireLD I"l, - it Usalon 0~ kd.l wrtoM Xr
nionte*da eds Se2o tit'ntd Diltcilcs, Clocks, Jeiveler,,IUîLI ARCs..,IALID, »rgn1ý( cn fThnmptant the are&*.(~O

'N oia nd Electrical Instrumnents ;Ship's .Iiigi Shncritl oftle County of Halifax. ît, M "d Cth lp *b
CNauotc fo e;Dairymen'ast' u HERBERT H-ARRIS, - Proprietor. IVALaCIC MCDON<ALV, Solicitor of Pltintifrsug lboJua?

Meatili &r-, &c., MENTION THE CITIU. lialift-ri N. S., 23rd Mlay, lS89. c1rr
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ALDIOXT HOTEL,
22 SACK VILLE ST., HALIFAX, Il S.

Llitis Ott o rt i l o n îîe rela iwl
,.tndliîced llotclt ini leScqyý.'Tbeawy

%upFlied wiîh the beit tile markeltl eior
citais, well.ventilaîed RToosse andi led, ,a i

,saisis spareS for silo cosuirie o gîîsts tii e.cr)
way, anS symîl consentes itself go ait evho wish

.îtîes, honte while ln the city

CHIARGE S ,îhOI)KIZA' kI-

LYONTS' HO0TEL,
Opp. Railway Depot,

KE N TVILL E, N .S.

DANIEL McLEOD, -Prop'r.
CONTiNJ':IN'1AL I 1lT EL,

100 anS 102- Granville St..

the ntîlest place in tilo City to get a luntis, ti.
lier, or suîpper.y irivate Diing RooIîî for Ladies.
Oysîern iiever niyle. Lunch es, 12tes2.*A.

W. H. MUJRRAY. Prop1 ,
Late hiahitax Ilote!.

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL,
%W'jtltiili'l'o Miitntes WVilk tif Pobt OSilice.

DUNCAN BRIOUSSARD, - Proprictor,
H[ALTFAX, N. s.

ICI ON PARLE FRANOMSBO

RIALTO RESTAURANT

(Late Il. A. Iltel,1 oibi. Il. il. 'blîs
HfAIIFAX.

h ut i iotelete e ily nc), :îîd r

SPRING GOODS.

TAILOR,
1U6 IIOLLIS

IIALUeAX,
STIIE KI'I

N. S.

Si AH LAUNDY
341 & 343 BARRINCTON ST.,

POND) & SUTIJTERLAND,
P>fOPRIIETORS

Laundry Work of Every Description
Promptly Attended ta.

flXOELSIOR. PACKAGE

Are unequablld forSiimplieity of tige, I3eauty
of Color, anl flice large arnotînt of

Goc.tIs Dc -)y wib color.
'Ilîori , îîaî1nciy, %vir mltjujîbied

Yclbow Ong, Eosisio (Pinîk>. 13iemanec,
Scarlct Grecn Dark Grecs), Liglàt Illuc,
"I'y itte, cil Broivrn Brnown, Black,

bGarn1et, Magenita, I$late, luttii, Drais, I>nrpbe.,
V'iolet,' Maroozn, 015 GideS CJardinal, RIed,
crjssoti.
'I'hc abovc ilyes are prcpared for 1)ycIng Sutk

'IV'.î C ttotI Fcathcr%. [fair, 1'3pcr. Blasket
1Voods.. J.iq...ds, and ail t.nds of Fancy Work.

Oitly 8 cents a p'ackage. Scia Ly ail Sirst-clast
Erîs-L, and Grocers, anS u*holesale Ly the

rý RDYE CO. C. HARRISON & CO.
Çairbrmdge, Ktngs Co

II

Most Itouto ta moston.

CANADA ATLANTIC UNE
ONLY ONE NICHI AT SEA.

Quîckcst & Mlos Direct Route. Low rares.
'l'itMgito. Clyttu 11111t Steel S. S.

tend Mos t isfortatbbc 11lia eîî Steutatioeven îuiîcil oît theo routeo lîctsîeeti Canatda and
tlîo Uitedot Stacen

sails fremn Moble's Wharf, Hlalifax, overy
Wednesday Morning at 10 0'clock, and Lewis'
Wharf, Boston, eyery Saturday at 3 O'clock.

1-ytgus . 'retteertîy Ceenltig t4traitiscan
gl tî ii n tl ativai %vithouît ex.tra chtargo.
Tiuiaovnii 'li t reTc , New York and ail

1.t,tag.,o. evckvd t lmruglm frontt îohai otiutu.
Ttîrougli Tickets For sale by ait Agents

Intcrcotoniaýl Ratlwny.

(Tottemral getit, Iiaifax

Fr111 such Unwo1cao VisÎturs as
Neuralgia, Sore Throat.

Diphtheria, &o., &o.

PARTING.

Myciligitg liatîd baît niy fret yoni, dentr
Yî, wviliiot grioe'c to lenve thitcn foidegi hetc.

Nnv ioktit nitcd Cd licdyour gonfricttd.
Von~ ~ ~ 1 nnny sio .ate IIWfrwr f iniie

'If!1 lifo. tirer love %vili ncvcr color titine,
liiogglit Sil ,ti oic go vitit >n o tu0 a cnd.'NTy patte lilpit st, nighit- mi) 1trlit n utl grey-

BOit your. benotl onwitrel thitrtigi fltc shiitg iay.

Andî tissts wo- pmart!I Ai tt fi, *tl btter mo-
Sitiooti tivewti tlîo iaze aendi foid it ont of eiglit,

anda , l gondbye-and tiîroîgi te tinîiiog iiigît
If T qlînioll Korroîv tiat yont wislied to go,

i sliti flot Mille /oief, tiar-ntt, n0, flot yott
Nly lieart alone cail aiswor for ast two.

~Mr. Mair, ena of otir Canadian pootw, thun baautitully invokc8 te
Gonius of Canada, Whoni 1 a uîarisonifies under the Indian name of Kanuata:

o l)ar gotthtit8 of n virgftt Ian'!-
Ministre Syhîîh of nortitoraoskie.3

Iai of the tetnder li» tend htntîd,
Attet dark, yot iosî>itaiule, cyeos

'Vthon art our ttllit. of Iloinanie.
Ounr Fairie Qtîeen, or Daîtteel lort,

Wliu, frattted by grasse iiiytterloum chtane,
In irnidiscovered woode waït filrta

la lays oif love anti life gosse by,
Etc wanes. tito ligit, etc ebbedl t1je titi,,

A ndi:muppiîi foriite frotn foreista .vide."

IFOI TUE CIiITIG.I

LETTE RS TO COUSIN CARYL.

iThe ttre.t J'rotecttiti andi Rlçiefi ;;~t.it i, b)v'cir Coudin Oasrql: Tho question of waysi and ninans lins %vorn out

Simson's Liniment. mnoro livas thon disensa avor aide but 1 cannot believa that with AIyu
.Nr. LJ. %ItKiiiiiusi,o lt itiiot, E 1. natural good sonea you ara gaing ta fali a proy ta this nionster. No, 1 cet.

el 1.%.ve lever fiîn nîyîtn tainly 8hould nlot have bolieved, but for- your nvowal of it, that aven Il a
beneficeini fIr Neuralgia awstox Li.ai hieuse foul of wern-out carp.zte and fotty wnys for t very penny" could hava

31 f.. T. ',reduced you Ilte a litote of despair." WVhy do yon net bireak loesa front
M'îr. Btîbt. Reid. of Frogitiore, il E I. ubmr euîu

Nttitingioeves Netîaia ore.'adi- this antiquatedl allegiance to carpets 1 Rugs arc a se hmoebauiu
--hÂave teteti it, anti :uo asittrct of its; than carpats, 8ince iwhoe they are in use tie house can bo kept perfccetly

Mlerits.,.ac î'îîîtt.l~.'hm~ ean ; thay are se niuch more acenemical, since thay cost lea nt tha st.art,
(met..,~ -After sttffciigeinatin g and eau ba rnovcd libout to equalizo the Wvear upen tbemri ; then they are so

with NehJ~nralgiît for two sbcîmtmuch more ensily kept dean, and aie Wvîthal so ruuch nioe fashionoble, il.
1ii ftlY sixci eietf lisittiiis. ai ts»ýissrneta Aunt Sally slîould hava elung te carpets thus long. Th.re is

leifttetit tojîtoîtes aft,,r nitîgul it everY vestige ne annual up.taking and dewn.putting of carpets te înultiply the labor8 ef
of the patin iîl isajîIcac Thiiee siever 8pring.cleaniug,, mark yen, îvlièe* rugs are used, Whtle tha latter ara cleanad

ans tîîyttîîg .iî îtects s. sofeten and se theroughly, buli'ale bugs, meths and the lika are givai nlo

Siinson's Liniment resting plc o hin isehievous bodies. And-but I know yeu are cou-
Li jnid. tic, tettvçdy evenv liste Issue lotng l>eeîl iapt; o gr
lookiti ' for. Oîîo tria'l % ilI a>nsnr on o f capas n lngr
reliaî'ility. Just a word ns te textures. Thora are rugs ani ruge, ju8t nis thora ara

$..io csvnwbîor...?ltufactllrctby carpateannd carpets. 1 do net need to caution yet:r artistic seu] against the
hidcous hooked rugs showving imipossible Ilowers aitîl aninials in flhc crudestB RO'WN nu.& colers But yeu may net kilow tiîat cauvasi fer rugs i Bold 110W litdmpld i
tha artistia Porsian dasigns, Witb tho propor use of colors; designatad. These

C ~ ~ IS '' S pattarns accurately beoked moka really handsemne rugts. Thon partly worn
lIiIAN. S. caypets nîay by judicious piocing, be niado to do duty instead of the 1Iarge

-art squares, by turning under tha cages and addiDg a coarse fringe sold for
j the purpose, or that may ba mnade by ravelling old carpat, if anc has imore
X fimae thail mncioey. If the carpat thus miade jute a rug is Brustls or tapedtryP R INI T IN * it will keeap in pince ivithotit further trouble. If it ba 2 or 3 p)y 'woollen

ton' a facing of burlap <bagging) aloug the cages on tie undarsida. This
W ýe I. print byhaodi, Ivîll keap) the rug flat. In the 8heps they coan tha undemaîde of rugs wvîth n
0 , Print front type, b'c

C __OD Crmbo -yttroaie. kiud of poste te priSvent, thain curlings but ono cannot dIo titis nt hoime very
1'rinIlnbvcIVOI]l, and tae faciug answars cvery purpose and is checaper.

0 C Print nWhite. Non' for teo floors tbemsalves. If' oe is building it is by fin te botter
«M , lit a, ilcolora

Ofsombrcor brirht. plait to lay hard-wood floors, but I -.;ill save muy argumente; on this peint
c.~ Vepintfrmechatî,, until your non' house ia under Iway. Tho blora you have now are probably

0 And land ;agents,too. ail of soft Wood antd nono tee wcell laid. The fir8t 8lap is te dlean tli par-
c lWc print for any

0.- 9- Wh~o baveprintina: o do fcctly, and the naxt te close ail crack-,, and snîooth ail unevei laces wîitl
D. Vc print for bankers, pýuUy colored te match the stain, that is te ha applied. 'rhen geL an expa-
E". Clcrks, Atictlonecrs, rieuced painter to mix the stains for yen, and this xnay bc black walnut in

Ford aler in ares toer or the caler of Califernia rcd-weod, or an olive tant. Ona's Ivalle and
e rir Cerntfor dripers, geral furnishingS tnustt ba Ceuaidared of cotirîe in 8alocting a celer fer the

I" eu lor grocers, for ait. liolnnd it i8 Wvise te ronîcunher 3,hat a vary dark: floor shoirs dust mutch
i. - And willcttî rtintt 1 doe quike th an a lihe oe. The atain is te ha rubbed into tho floor With the

CD CD0 Weprintpamphleta 'oo grain of theo wood. Aftor this two coats of Il bard"s oil <comnmouly cillad
__-ý And bigger bocks, to: vamnisb) Ivill giva a nica finish. If you do the work youraolf tha cost will

r. 4= ltttwhatw WC casoob but about oela r a flo.Weea lreugcavera the centra of the
r- > Wcprînt labels, reom enly a deep border neod ha staincd and oiled about the four wvaIls. In

,*- Of. ait EW cUÇtolsl se is the sumaer onie naturally pute down enly rugs anough te raliava the bare
'l'. hemsany producers. loek, and te Bave niarring the floor. In tho wîintar tha floor may be nearly

Ç-prenfomsfalsrî or quite cove:ad if ena chooses. A longY.handlcd floor brusli and a patent
S Wilh type ever %et, nîop.ltandlo holding a woollen cloth harely 11tnetnd, îvith karosena oil will

LCgalcousrerctl keep staincd fleors clean and bright, and ail Nit.hout a suggestion of edor.

t. îrtanting doncqtickly* Fer the Lkitchen fleor take up the Ilold r.îgil" that dîntrass you se, nnd
_. - lolS, stylisîteadet. give it a gencrous cent otf tha conînien nad chicap 8pruce-yellew. point with a
-c ly IlAtiPÂX 1'itttOCOUP V, aho e ni n r ''a<îs n17 ~ At 161 Hiollis areet 1 deofrsint, adageoo ucat of Japan te mnage it dywt ls n
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keep the fleur covored wilh pîaiut, and thoro will bo no eplinters I assure
yo ;es, lte summeor oxodus baîs beguni, Europe.uvard sud in oery other

direation. Thus îvho etnua ot nway for lime %vioin @uinittor go for part of
il, sud try and ni-ke up for a short vacation, or for noue et aIl, by cotufort-
nble living and an aftorno..n'ù outing nor sud thou. Ona of aur lovolient
charitios me the Il Couutry Wck"by îvhich ipour childreu sud frafl %vatef
front lte crowded tounteunt districts are given a fewv day8 of 8%vcet sud
wiîoiesonte living lu tbe country or nt tho sen shtoro. Sobscript ion li>ts tire
oponed ecahentumer ta supply the metnus, sud nue gives as site cari, (iveO
cents, or fivo dollars, or f'fty, ta tuako cithae' lives brightûr.

hlave you tried te improve the chiidrcn'a sud yaur awn appelile iu the
inoruing by having freali fruits aud barries for breakfatt A plain applo,
wlteu uothing ciao ohi'er8, you wiil find lends a xelii te te reat of the inioal.
Then it le a inistake ta giva tho cilîdren butter and sugar ou their oatineal.
Serve il aud the differant itat flakes sud germis, lialatably aaitod, îvlth
oreamn. A nice cold disb for luncheon or for picuics le pressed chieken. IL
i8 au eapecially nice way ta prepare fowl that l ta aiapctcd of flot beiug very
tender. Draw sud singe, wripe woli îvith a dqinp Lowe], put in a kotîlo sud
cuver with cold water. Place aver a tirodorate fira sud simmer gontiy tilt the
moat faits front tho boues ; adda oe teaspoanlul sait îvhen about haif douexn.
If te fowl l i l iv ili take threa or four heure for il ta cool. MVheu doue
tako the oif;a front the boucs, sud cul it luta strait piace8s, net ove? ialf una
incli ro,, --o. Put the boues sud skin back int the keltie, aud boil util te

liquor -. - duced La one and n balf plîts, thon airain sud aeasou ivith isalt
sui)d pepper. Mix titis with ltae cbickon, pour tho îvholo into a square

muld , pt.t s îvoight uipon il, and stand il l ii vory cool place evor nigitt.
Whoue bard sud cold turu eut lthe loaf, sluce it sud garnisit îvilh pirsloy.

Wilh ail the laughiug fbl is doue ait tho exponBo of fasitionable wolien
if la a tuattor of biatary that fashion leaders always droas becomingly. IL 1e
timeir blind follovrers urbo ruaka themselvea ridiculeus. Womneu wbo sot the
fahion are leaving the coquettieb big hlst, modolied suter those uvoru by
Fronch uvomen nearly a century ago, ta preîty maidous. Matrone sud those
wboao faces are no langer youthful wear reund hale or lte slyliab capotes
sud toques. Msuy of Ihese are like notbing else lu shape go mach s liko
the bowl psrt of a flour scoop. But uvbat witit lace and llowers, sud stringa
comiug froux the back, they make very attractive headwear. Gold tints in
fiowersansd lu tîto embtoidored crêpes are exceediîtgly popular, sni the
lovoiy gray-green ebades lu ribbous are auost in vogue. Kiss baby fLr me.

Yotira devoledly,
Boston. DINAII STUnoIS.

SNAPS AND SCRAPS.
IL la said te have beon lthe extrema medesly of theo uew dignitaries wv}ich

caused the receut installation of Dean Ojîpiu aud Arcbdescou Kaulbach ta be
kept aimoat a dela secret front the public.

Deaus sud Arohdoacous ae rare birds lite United States. Duriug his
travelo there our late Dean Bllock iras more than ouco utistakon for a ship,
owing te tbe theu celebrity of the luxurlous river steamer te Il Dean Richi-
moud." On one occasion lite camne near losing bis luggage, îrbicb 1t6 b3g-
gage niaster iras about ta diecharge front a steamer on whicb the Dean iras
startiug as a passenger. I don't knoiw wltat wharf The Deait, of Nova
Scotia, sale from," observed the ivide.awake Yankee ; "lbut Ibis haro baggago
belonga te ber." Tho Dean himsolf used ta tell Ibis anecdote ; but my recel-
lection of lb. ie a littîn dim.

I onca hoard an uneducated Yaukee iufermingy anolter Ibat au arcbdea-
cou cama next ta an arclibishop ina the Church of Euglaud. IL je truly an
imposing tille-" Tue Voerablo the Arzbdcacon of Su sud Si" II ILvould
avait mnuch in lte Amocricau tuatrimaonial market, il arcbdcacons wore ftshers
of womeu iueteadl of fisiters of mon. Aimost as intch, porbape, as tho mag-
nificont tille of IlDeputy Assistant Coutmissary Generai," which Saum Slick
calculated îvould capture any gtrl iu Onioxa Couuty.

When lte Presbylcrian ]Wi!nesg Speke af the liltorality of ils deuttoîina
lion tawards Il Episcopalisue sud other dsctr,"il iras a neat relaliation
for the biebop'e use af' au epiltet îvbich la uuwarranted lu titis country.
But iras lte bisbop's latter intended for publication, sud ivas il 1 tublisbad
with bis full consent I If not, I muet ask auotiter question or two. liVas
its publication proper, lu a journal Ibat oflera coustitutas itzcîl a ceuser of
morale snd tasto 1 Aud bas Chtarles F Murchisan any relatives married lu
Nova Scotia 1

In my humble opiniou the Anglican bishop af thia dioceo sl iniscan-
atruedl by mauy. lie ivili someotimes support itis clergy lu practising acte and
forme îrhich ho does nal porsaually bolieve in or wltich, bohioving in, ho
wouid flot practiso hiieolf for fear of ahlendiug iveaker bretit. lio %vishtes
to roservo bis censure for (laitqeroua aine sud errera. Ho clearly danos uat
boiove lu bessing his eubordiuaîes lu mallers uol esseutial ta 8.alvatiou. lie
sbrinks from centroversy îvitb any pastGr wbo is producing the fruits of the
spirit, whether bis tîtual be oruate eo- simple, and irbether hiV viesiv about

the sacraments bc higb or loir. Like his ïMaster, lie meves lroaly among
8ectariane sud alners, that ha may hava semae ehane af cenverling or
reciaiming thein. Aud, like bis Master, ton, ho lites dissensions aud loves
ptesos. lie le a Christiau ftrat, and an ecciesiastic afterwards. lio bolongs ta
uo achool ; but, as somobody nptiy, il flippanîly, observed, lte li Higb, Low,
Jack and the Ganta.

Thte memory af that volerau sud graoeful writer, 1". S. Hatuilton, can
haudly bcs om lear as of yoroe or ha would nal poraial; ina devying thit Joseph

.owe wVas an iniporiai folortionit-iu ail but tho nains, %which was not in
anus in bis lifotimo. Il1e Aosombly speech of 1854 may nlot bâve boau,
lit bis Landau pamphlet of 1866 w>S is stinatly a plean for iînpetial fedaira.
ou. fle urgoit thorE'in thant ail the self.gevoruiing colonies 8botill tako îpirt
i the iimparial parliament, ituporiIl dofonce, nuit imiporiai oxpauses. Il 1
ould procecd," hie siid, Il to treat the wholo empira as the llrIiih Islands
o treated. holding cvery tuaiu lablo ta serve the Quîoen iu îvar anid inikiug
vory pound's worth of pruporty rsaibofor tho nitionil tlofonco."
upiaus oxtr îcts front Mr. I[ovo's pinphlot wt>re publialhed, in Timr Citirit
1' (Jtobor 12 aud 19. livith ùfr. ILttiltou's3 comînents on the pooh-pooeh
olicy of the ()rîd'towardi tbis grait inovemeant I ant quito in accord.

1PoSsibly Mr. littnittot cnot untl-nitulnd a înn~oppo3iug Confoiler.
on, and yet favoring the largor achine of imupgrial foderation. Yet 1[weV
aay have beau righit ini thiuking tho Confédurstion of Britii North Muierie
menace to tho cohorenco of the empire. Ilal not Yankeo demsagogues by

'loir blunderiug a,,gressivennoii forcod Cana la ta look constantly to liritain
or support, patriotistii for tb.n Diruiniou imight by this timp h ive well ni-li
hokod patriotisiu for the e.mpire. lu C .u î'ian oyos th?~ h lf miiglt have
rown groater than the wholo; aud Canidiaus might hive saon thoir onty
opo of unrostricted citir.onship ani1 a full national life lu oithor iutleponclenci
r anuoxation.

lu ono respect. howovor, Conf-,.îl'ttion tuty hive su igl o Lit.) %ay for
lio fodloration of tho empire. lthas suppio.l a w rkiug ptecdanL aagenuraI
egislatture for genural logisiatiou and lue il lugk-ltnro- foi lucîil lagislation,
s Mr. Granville Cuuninghani has pointed out iu hii thle letterd tu the e.
~hould tho colonies goraily favor fedoritioci, this precodeut may bc
xtonded to the wvhole empire, In tbis c.ise tho iimuporiii parliuont would
lavo mucb fower mattera to deb Lwî, aud the iruporial govei niont inucli fewer
Illairs to administer, than the Briis> pirliament and government of to-diy

Thbi Wanderors sud Socials hava imuported re3poctivoly a protessionai
rickoler and basoballiqt. It lits bocu su ;gcsed that the latter club ghould
now import a cowboy front tho WVild Weust ta serve as upira, na thit Ibis
iflicial sbould appear ou the field in foul lig, lits Taxis tooth-picks in hie
liants, his six-shootera iii his pockots, and a top-ating Wtnchoater te lein on.
Backod by 8ncb persuasive arguniuts as thasa, it ii possible that soa of
bis decisious iniglît bo tîcquioscol lu by bath sides ; aud it iuigbt prove
noedleos for the club to incur the further oxpouso of furnishing Iheit umipiro
wilh a suit of chain armor.

The Yaebt Squadrou is about ta crcct a neat, elab bouise usar Freshwater
witb aceommodations for boatiug aud bithin-,. Ti thii asaocuition doea uAl
becouxe stitt more ambitions in ils scalm, it int y prosp-ir pP.rmifhutly in ils
non' proumiseaq, e8pcci.îlly if tbe influx of summer rosidoula contiuues ta
irereaso Many mon wvo ild join for the sil priviloge of bathing whunevor
Lhoy ntay wish. Bot a rival is uot neoded ta tîto W. A. A. C., or te olîher
of the oxisting clubs.

Soune yutnig peuple huped, naturàlly but iu vain, tu have daucod at a
receul b) di, the substitute for a formner p irly ta wbich tbey had rccoivod
invitations, but wbicî hadl beau unavoidabiy pustponed. Mueh to tho rel-ret
of the onîerlainers, liowaer, sainu blu lertug occtirred, whother in the Pest
Office or cewbore, sud sonte ot the peiple %vit Lad boon asked, ta the posî-
poued parly got thoir cirds ta iLs successor alter the fun ias avor, while
others (iucluding tbe rnost distingui8liod -liait of tho evouing) have not gel
Ibeirs yet.

lThe enlertalumntut of tbe bospitablo 66tlî are aiwaya eujYyable. Thoir
dinner ta tboir retiring colonel, C. J. Mc>nlon Monda1y iras parlicularly
go. It le bard ta say wbetlier tho music, tho nicnu, or tho decoralibus wera
nost t0 bo admired. TIho neîv c4Imuaiiug officer presidcd with gonial
diguity. 'rhô prestige ut tho corps ie sale tiudtr Colonel lhumphiey.

A tarcbliôbt procession of br, ile, which Mr. 112milton was fle firat to
suggeî, ivould, mako a pictureaqu'> fcaturù of aur Caruival. IL wouid attracl
Amoricins mucb moe Ilisu a basobail match, îvhicb, as Mr. Sumickrasl
observed lu eue of his delightful leItera la the Chro,îicle, thoy can s00 far
botter in anjy of Ibeir owu large cities. IL augura weli for tho Caruival thit
the press is adeqluttmy raptAsentad in the management by soute bright
young jouiunietq. By allowing theux their duo influence lu, decidiug on the
programmei Ibeir celleagues will securo the zaalous aid of the pross ina advor-
tisiug the affair. I trust the improved nieauz of getling hore are preperly
advcrtisedl- tho Flying Yankte, tho Yarmouth route, and above aIl the
roouîy -sud luxurious S.S. Ilalifae, i h lier cbeary captain and hai model
staff of stew.irdý. SNAuILER.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
Mr. Charles iNicGiuu, crier of the Supremo Court, bas had important

altorations aud impravements made te his proporty, 137 Gottingen Street, by
Nltr. Patrick Fable. The grouud floor has beon couvorted iuro a handsome
shop, which bas beau secured by Massra. Gough Brothars, two eutarprisiug
aud solf-made moen, ivbo purpoese carrying on a grecery aud provision busi-
nasa tbore. Tho noat story le occnpied by the IlEclip-se"I billiard and pool
moims, where noua but tanaperauca drinks arei disponsed, aud whicb promise
ta becouae a favorite resert of lbp botter class of youug men. Tho uppor fint
wiil prebably bo occupied by a North-aud aacial club. Golliugeui street ia
fast becoming a regular business tboroughfa.ro and securea màeh of the trado
that fornaerly sought Granville and other central streets. Tho North-oud
seneraily la growinî lu population sua in seloir .due
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The IlMyrtle Houie," Digby, affords excellent and plcasant accommc
dations for summcr visitors 10 that town and locality. IL stands in thre
acres of shado and fruit trees, is sitiiated 140 feet abovc thc sea, and con
sequently commands a fine view of the Annapolis Basin. The ..Myrtie
has tennis and croquet Iawns, and there is excellent boating, bathing an
fishing in the immediate vicinity of the bouse. Mr. J. C. Morrison is th
proprietor.

CITY CRIMES.
Tho dinnor gavo by Lt.-Col. Ilumphroy aud the officors of tho GGth (P

L. F.) ]3attalion ait the Halifax Ilotel on Monday ovening, in honur of thoi
lato Commandiug Officor, Lt.-Col. 'Macdouaild, wos au entertaiinrent %whicl
did equal. credit te the 66tlî and to the Messrs. 11c8alein. Several offieer
of tho Duko of WVellington's Regianont and tho Rloyal Artillery and revers
civilians woro aie the gue8te of the P. L. F. Ail the arrangements wver
perfect. The excellent baud of the Battalion plaved charmin.- siectious
and playod thein wvll, and ais to the dinuer itzelf, well, it is not too muai
to saiy that we nover sait dowu te a botter. Tho tables were beautifull
decorated, witbout being crowvded, ivith epergnes of flowera, aomno brilliant
somo graceful in their simplicity. The menu ives suost liberal and varied
and. overy course haid its appropriate wiue, cach of wvbich was of oxcellen
quaility. There we in fact, no stint of anything appertaiuing te a perfc
dinner, which reflected tho greatest credit hoth on the hospitality of tli
entertainers and on tho ekili of tho ÀM088ri. Hessîcinl in cateriug. Col
Humphrey alluded in feeling ternus to the long connection (twenty.oni
yesr) of Col. Macdonald with the Reginient, and to the services he bac
rendered it, and Col. Macdonaild replied in a fluent and iintcrestiUg speech)
Ail other speech-maing waa eschewcd, as is the excellent rule of th~
Regiment. Evory one preseut thorougbly enjoyed the evening, which wae
prolonged ho a pretty lato (or cairly) hour. WoT understsnd the hospitabl<
OGth intond giving one of their vory pleasaint smoking gatborings 8bortly.

Manager .Nannairy deserves the patronage of the public, as tho Juliai
Cornedy Comnpainy with which ho bias opened the Lyceuni is en excellen

troupe. Edith Julien is ai bright aind ploaaing soubrette, and ber singing fi
roauly good. Sho rernînda ono strongly of Lotta in bier younger daiys. A~
mo8f sgreeable surprise wvas the perfection of the aicting, and the carefu
attention te detail8 in the waiy of dresa qnd stage appointînontie. Tlieo ara
no sticks in the Company, snd the performiances aire frea froin ail! teint o~
vuigarity. IV.e strongly advieo ail wbo wisb to eujoy a ploasant eVeninî
and a hearty laugh te drop ini and witness a performance ait the Lyceum.

The new building of the Cburch of Engiand Institute wos formaill
opened on *Wednesdsy, May 2lst After tho ]3ishop's reception an2d the
opening prayers and aiddress, the visitera dispersedl tbrough the building
and inspected the various reoins. The oharzning readiug-room elicited
mainy aidmiring remarkg. The dainty parlers witb their iniaid floors nd
haindsome furniture show mucb refinenient of teste. The gymnasium,
billiard roomn aind smoking rooni -Yill aidd niuch to tbo pieusuros of the
young mon of the city. Tho Church people are to ho congratuiatcd on the
grand succoss of tbeir undertakirg-. The Womnen's Auxiliary of the Inistitute
intend holding a fancy sale in the building about the first week in June,
the progeede te be devoted tb the Furuiaihing Fund.

Lid anyono ever notice the difforcnco betwcen city people and country
people se regards the weatber. In the country no one ever dresns of going
out in a rain-storm except on urgent business, but city people, sud more
especially Helifaxiains, tako their welks aibroad alike in rein or shine. This
-was especîally noticud ait a recent conversazione given by the Cbureh of
England Suzéday Schoot Teachers in the H3ll belonging te St. George's
Parifsh, so conveujent in oeory wvay with its ciasa roine, its stage fittings,
good iighta, etc., but alas 1 so fer froni tise soutb end. Ilowover, on the
evening in question, neither ramn nor distance kept tbe teaichere away, and a
rnost charming evening wssspent. A short musical programme was rendered,
includinga solo by Master Arthur Simith, of St. Luke'e,whvich was much
aippreciated Sandwiches, sponge cake and coffoe wero served at 10 p. mi.,
sud ". assembly soon efler dispersed.

Notwithstanding the downpour of rain on Quoan'a flirtbdity, the young
crickotens of the Girten Atbleîic Club and the King's Collogiate School
Cricket Club mnaged te onjoy e good gaine on the Collogo cricket
ground ait Windsor, which resulted in a victory for the Collegiate Scbool
boyi. The city visitors speak highly of tise oxcalient dinnor provided for
thom; through the kiudncas of Mr. Miller, the Hlead Mlaster of the school.

What erratic thing8 bore cars are, espccially if eue is tircd or in a hurry
to reach home 1J The Academy of Music sccrme to ho tenderly carod for by
the Street Car Compainy. A car coming froni the nortb end one eveniug
aset week took a little ride up Sprin'g Garden Road, thon it backed down
and the horses were chauged, and the car procoeded towatds the uorth end ;
ainother change of hor8es and the programme wau ropeatod. As one lady
remarked : Il extra ride for the mouey." AIl this was te accommodate a few
extra cars which were in waiiting for the closing of thbo Academy. Luckily
the detained cair was fult of ladies, and laies neyer express their feelings
iu any vehoment mainnor; no, not evon aiftor sncb provocation as a toe
crowded car, with people standing, wvbo gontly (1) swaiyed aigainst tired
ehoulders and still more tired feet. Such dolays; ivould not ho tolerated in
amy other city, but Halifax alwaiys wus kind aud forbearing.

The Rohain Company have been playing in the Academy of Music to
Sood audiences this weok. The company is a firait..claaa one, aud many of

ptheo ebers of it are ohi favorites in Hlalifax. Il Nancy & Co 1'fa fuîll of
c fun, and wuas dmirebly plsved, the performances going off wvithotut a hitch.

Il Love in Harneas " is cIso a good play, auit fuI! justice wua doue te it b>'
the niembors of tise cosupan>'. They maies their leist appearante te*morrow

d oecning.

COMMERCIAL

Little actuel chainge in tbo gonerai trade situation bas occurred, but a
rfairly active distribution in most staple linos is in pro grose. Bu..4uesa tlsrougb.

h out bias a bealthy eppearauce, and the presont outlooki is more favorable than
8at amy previens Lime this year Tho %veatbor bias been a aeasnuablo n1tera.
1tien o! rein sud aunehine, under the influence of wbich the cropa are

0 advancing eplendidly. Grass espa2ciRîlly proiseoï woll, sud an unusaîl>' heavy
yyield of bey sem aisaurod, uniesa sorte improbable disastor overtakes it.

0 f course a larme number of retail houses iu tho country are cairricdl by
y, cîty firm8, but the aIsances are that wit h good crops-wbich aire now regardod

as a foregone conclusion-theso burdens wiIl be 1lîfted during the coming feul.
Bradertreelér report of tIse wcok's failures:

t Woek Prev. Weoe corrcapondlng te
M 24. week hfMay 24- -- , Failures for the year to date.

l49 1889 1888 1887 188 189 M8 1&-7 1M8
oUnited Staiteg.. 140 199 139 loi 170 4909 4388 4404 .16M
.Canada ....... 19 ;Il 212 17 15 753 781 cm7 5'44

0 The fcilloiig are. the Assiguments and Busines Chainges of this Province
I during tIse pat week :Est. Geo. E. Davis, Amherst, Lamiy Hotol advertise'l

.for sale ; Jc'soph Sutherlasnd, Trader, Lower Steiaoko, assigned ; Jogginii
o Coal.Miniug Asa'n, Joggins, sohi eut bo R. G. Lockie.
8 DRY GooDs.-Tbe moutli of May has nothoon entireiy productive of iaitisfac.
etory results. Iu fact the actuel moveuxent o! gooda bas fellen short of oxpecta.

tions and, although tise spring soason bias boisu of a fairly active character,
reont business bas faillen off. However oraers for faîl goods are aoming

sin fairly wall, aud many tire now iu baud, ailthough dolivorius on such wll
t flot bo made until Jul>' aind Auguet. Psymenta have been fair sud the
8trado, regarded ais a wlsolo, shows ne special, feuture. The advance lu the

pricn o! cottena; roported by us two or tbree weoks ago bas beau steadily
1 maintainod sud the mills are ivoli sold ahead ait the revised rates. An
o improveinont bias bion experiouced in remittances sud somne of our loadiug
fbouses state that mnoy ba beau coming in quite satiafaiatorily.

IlioN, HARDWAREi ANDi MLr'ÀLs.-Tbeh mairket bias undergone ne pairticti-
lait change since our lust report, sud prices ail arund have remained steady.
Amenican made steel rails aire new selliug in the 'United States markets

rdelivered where vainted nit the saine pricea thit similer grades eau ho bought
in Loudon, G. B. As the latter muet psy Atlantia freight, duities sud
haindling sud transportation expenses to the places wbore tboy aire te be u8ed,
it would appoar that the Ausericans bave at hast secured their ewu market
sud tboy ougbt te ho able to hold it.

BREASTUFrS.-Thore bas beau ne change iu the foeur market. The
demand bas contiuueil slow, sud business bas bees duil with no imuiediste
prospect of amy change in the situation. Prices have a dowuward tondoncy,

iowing to the large receipts, the large stocka and the absence o! any life iu
the demnand. English cables report hotb wbeat and corn very duli-in
fact nothing ia doiug. In Chicago the wbeat market was quiet, sud wbile
tradiug was inactive, a firmier feeling prevailed, sud prices improved Io. te
f o. Corn was aise quiet sud firmer, figures moviug up je. Qats have been
steaidy. In New York 75c. fa the bear goal for whoat, îvitb a couspiracy o!
circutustance te omboiden the short sellera sud intimidato the bulle, the con-
sequent decline forcing out the longs sud making a wesk position stil!
woaker. Witb ne roall>' new beair influences the nmairket lis been cried
down le. for Jul>' iithout sctivity, except as made by the otctoiee o! long
wheat. Oue of the prominent bear pointe is, thait the dealise fails bo atimu-
laite exporte. Paul WVorth, howevor, turned the option nmarket from, 81.4e. ho
81;c. by eiwply buyfng thrce loada cash wbeat This sthows hou sensitive
th; mairket is ho sn> sa of expo-t interest. At Tolodo whoat s astrongor
sud moved up ic. te 4ile. Coru sud oats wore uncbiangod. No. 1 white at
Detroit use strong and aidvanced Ic. At Milwaukee wheat advanced je.

PnovissoNs.-In the local provision market there bas been no important
change. The domand for anis!! lots has been fair, with a telerably active
nmarket aind a good jobbing trado doing, fit steady prices. Lird continues te
moût a saitisfactorily good demand. Tise onîy change in the Liverpool pro-
vision market s lu laird, whics %vis weaker and 3d. lowor. Pork. b) con
sud talîow contiuuod aiteady. The G' .icago , ovision marnket hias been more
active and strouger. Pork advauced 12he. ho 22;c. Ou the other baud
lard %vas sbeady, with the exception of tbo Septomber option, whiah esod off
2lý,c. There us a woeaker feeling ln the hog market, nnd pricea docîinod
àc. te 10c. The catle market wua fairly active, but prices were easier.

Bur'rEn..-flutter lias assunaed an easy condition as stocka aire beginniug
to accumulate -o a aliglit e'ctent. Aithotîgli no great amount of 8uppý y fii
carried, thoe are ample offeringa for the demsnd. Prices bave an easy t. se
but are sot quotably chainged. Advices froni ait part8 of the country state
thait the pastures neyer luoked more promîsing and that th(% il-w of mdlk
during the past few diys hias fucroased very rapidiy.

CUEmES.-But littie new cheeso lias as yet reacbud Ibis market, sud as the
local demand just ait present la very slaiek, the market tules vety dut nd in
fact dppresd. A auddon drop o! 2:3. 6d. to 47s. bua occurred lu tIse pub-
lic cablo, wvhich, bas naturally croated a weaker feeling ou this aide. If the
decline in Eegland continues at its present rate, pricos; lu Amenaii ull soon
bû abovo the aihippiug Point. Lt aippeaus that the Newv York boys rectived

scorcbing very rccoutiy, as tbey bougit nt 10hi. aud eiesred ont et 0e-
a drop of a dlean cent. Our shippors should aidopt caution as their îvatch-
word. A Montreal paipor says :-Il The cheese situation bas ahaDged &o
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matorially ivithin tho p-ist rom years thent ôOs. par cwvt. in Liverpoal now is
dear compared ivith 60s. six or sevon ycnrs aga, nnd 704. muay ilaw bc rear.
dad as a famne prie, whfchi would conipletoly ivither up caneumuptian, or nt
Ieset testriet it to wvfthin the narrowv limite of a smaîl aristocratie circla. In
thseo deys, food supplies whiclh rank in tho saine catagory %vith obec8a are
gradually incraing, causiug a gouneral paring down of valuap, and tho %vie
ancs in tho trade %vilI take in the situation nt a glance, and trirn their acti,ýas
accardingly. According ta the statuaient of oneof o!ur lending axpo-lors,
who has recently returned tramu England, 40s. fe rcgardaid as the comng
popular prics of fina Canadian chea in EugIand. Whother or flot thift
foreost in verificd dlurfag the comig seiliau, %va wvould venture tha aossrtion,
that ia ordar ta avolvo tho full cansumiptiva capaefty af Eu-land, tho prion
of cheese wauld hava to go ta 40a., if nat balow."

SuoÀ.-Tho miarket bas preentad quite an aitered aspect front that
which charactorizad it a fevz wvoks nga, but this oz'uld anly bo expectoil aitor
the sharp advance in priccsand tho beavy turnover in business ttîat havabaeu
expariancad. Tha presont rcaction ie, therafora, noam (lutte in order. Ta oaffect
sales dealers hava futind itneccessary ta shade tha prico of granulated. Latost
advices froni England bafng more favorable hava inducod halders ta diisplay
marc firenness. Rtofiners hava not droppod their pricns, but they tard not soi-
ling. Tho datnand lbat; been slaw, and a saal valumen of busincess bas bean
donc an spat.

iaroussu.-Vory littla il; doing haro in Inabkisiles, as the stocks ldl ra
vcry light, and pricos nt producing parts are ielativoly too lîîgh ta encour-iga
aur importe3ra ta hondie the produet. If 'va look ta the actual suipplias Oint
ara ta last front naw luntil rîaxt flu, thay cartainly atrord littia caînfart, for
tho8e who rnay ba looking for any nieteriel duelina -ri either molîisses or
Cugar, as the atatistical position ai supplias the %vorld over la ciqkulated te
inspire halders ivith rouewed confidence. The lý!nntral Trado lin
remarking an tho situation ia that city soya :- "Thq sale af four, ciargoos ar
flarbadoas malasses amaunting ta 2,100 puncheons bas jul4t bean put through
nt 43ýo. ta arrive. This is a resala of the lot raported 8old by u't about
threa weeke or a manth ega, being the second trne the curgoes reforred ta
have chaugcd owvnerghi p wbile on passage te this port ; andi it fa tindorïtood
that nogotiatiane ara fa progrees for a third sale of tic saine gouda, and that
tho parties thoreto hava came ivithin 4sc. of its consiunation. A cargo of
500 puncheons of flarbedoes bas also beau plaeal at 44c. ta arriva. The
xnarket is unque8tionably strong, aîviag ta the coimparatîveiy sînali qllalti.y
headfng for Canada, and tho fact; that puices et tho Islands ara toa high ta
induce importea ta oparata. flarbadoce niolassas are quoted at 44c. ta 45c.,
St. Xitts at 37.ýo. ta 40c., aud Antigua and Trinidad 35c. to 37ýc.

Fnun.-Tho season for aId applos is about avar, and wa muay $onlf axpect
te reccive coneiderablo quantitios of nomv frein the sauth. Valencia riisina
hava beau quiet ani ateady, while currants have weakaned sud slightly
dcclined, but trade is conflard ta ouly a enisil jobbing busineds. Frash
semi tropical fruits as oranges, bananes, lamoutt, etc., are ia lsrge supply and
are selling at quite muoderato prices.

TE.-A fair volume af business je rapartad bath in blaeke and Japatis,
and as stocks are camparatively light eomnewhat appreciated valuas have bean
obt.ained. A despatch fzom Yokohama, dated May 17 reade :-'Tea rnirket
activeand firm. Stocks are caniing forweard mare freoly. Settlements
about the saine as ]st soason. Quotations %vith ost, freight snd insurence,
by sailing vessais and (ail 2ýe. and exchauge 3a. lid. ara :-Choics 27c.
ftnast 25ý.c.; flac 24e. and gaod moiedju 20c.

Fieii.-During the l)ast wvaak flsh matters in goneral have remeinad quiet.
Shipaients hava beau 8meil and receipt8 still lees. Prices hava not changod
ta ny appreciable oxtent. Otving ta the axtromaly small catch of nom
hitherto, holdars of aid fleli ara iaclined ta ha somov!iat firmer fa their idens,
and are Dlot at ail anxiaus te sal. A fav ernali Iots ai tuackerel hava bann
rcsived froni Prospect, and mers soid fresh et about 60 cents par dozen.
Thara are absolutely -no indications of bai t of ny kiad aleug aur sbords,
and in consaquenca bankere ara un4ble ta catch any codfish. Ouir out8ida
adviees are as folIoivs a oî~l May 28 _" Witb the exception of dry
cod thera is very little ta report, a few sales o! this description having been
made at 84 ta 4.25 par quintal. Sea trout $9 50 ta 10, and British
Columbia salmon $6.50 in half barrels, and SI 2.50 ta 13 in, barrais!" Glou-
cestar, Mlass., MaIy 28.-"« WoV quoto new Georges codfish nt S4 par qtl. for
large, and emaîl at Q3.50 Baenk $2.75 ta 3 for large, and S2 50 for amall.
Shoro $3.75 and 3.25 for large and smeil. Nawv Western Bank $3.50. Nawv
]Ceach cured Blank $4 12. Curad ctisk at $2,62 par qtl.; haka $2.25 ; had-
dock $2 ; hoavy salted pollock $2.50, and English cured do. 83 par qtl.
Labrador harring 86 bbl.; meditam eplit Q6; Newoundlend do. $5; Nova
Scotia do. $6 ; Eastpart $3 ; split Shore 34.75 ; picklcd codflsh SO; had-
dock $5 ; Halifax salmn $25." Boston, biass., May 26.-«" Thnra je not
much movament in dry snd picklod flsh, and the tiade in salt meakarel f
practically nathiag. Thera have beau quite haavy arrivais of frcsh mcae
from Nova Scotia, the aggrcgate raaching 210 bbls. Lt fa raported that big L
hauls of mackaral have beau takeni on the Irish cast. The market for eod-
fieli is also very quiet. In fact, the wbale mnarket ia very duil for a11I inds
o! dry and picklcd fish, and coaaparatikcly littlo trada is bain- doua. The
jobhîng quotations ara :-Large picklad Bank $3.25 ta 3.50 ; largo dry Blank a
$4.I2ý ta 4.37k; large Georges B3ank 34.50. Medium fleli ara vary scarca
and trada je vary light indoad. l3onod hake je quotad et 3Jýc. ta 4ýc., and
boned cod et 4tc. ta 7c. Thera have beau cou3idorablo many frcsh ri.cackeral 14
in during the pa8t week, bath frai Novi Scotia aud MTonoxnoy. Thase have
6oId froaly, ivith a gond deîand, nt 20e. aach in jobbiag trede. Thay are aIl c
large mackeral o! good quality. Othar froshi fish hava bon in lightor sup- c
ply, and witb a goad trada prices hava rulnd botter. M\arkcet cod bas sold
nt $1.50 ta 2.50 ; large cod $2 ta 2.75 ; steak $3 ta 4 ; haddock $2 ta 3.50 ;
cuilk and hakj $1 ; pollock Si150. Halibut salle eit Go. te 8c. for wvhite, 4c. b
to bc. for L"..y, and 10c. for chien.» C

M ARKET QUOTATIONZS.
WilOLE8SALE flATYS.

Our Pricn Moets ara corracted for us aach weck hy reliabla nicaants, ontd
c..n tharoféoa bo dependel upon ns accursia up Io the tirno of going to presa,

GROCERIES.
SUGARs,.

Cut Loaf ....................
Granulated
<lIrcie A ý....... .............
White Extra C.................
Extra Veltow C ..........
Yellow (C ..... ..............

Tw^
Congou.Commron .............

F air ......... .......

''Extra :hoite ... ......

iiarbadoe
Deinerar ................
h)iarone N...................
Porto I.co ....................
Ç.leu:îicios .... ...........
Trnial .... «... ... ..
Antiguîa............ .........

Tobacco. lack ...................
lBright .................

niscori.
Pilot IltenaS .................
Boston and Thin Famiiy ...
Soda............. .. .......

do. in Ulb. boxes, 50 ta case ....
r'ancy ... .. .. ... ..

10

l7totC
20:o23
25to 29
31 to 33
35 t 36

97t 019

41
39 to 4C

41
40 ta 42
38 ta 3J

40
3s ta 40
38:044

42 to58

8 tc

The aboya qluotattions ara caref ully
prûparad by a raliable Wholasalc
flousa, and con bc dependad upon au
correct.

P>ROVISIONS.

.Ex . Illte. ' .. 13.001 t1 3.5(
IPark, es.American Ili 159

Amierican. cinar ... e.... 90
P. E i Mess .... ......... 16.50 ta 1.04
P. E. i. Thin Mecs......... 1550 ta 15.((

'' " 1'rirnn e l'eis. 140: 114.51a M i
LaSTbI d l'ils ..... .lslas tt 1il5

America,:il.................... 12 ta 1.1~'cases..................... 13.50 ta 14.0t'
liams, P. E. I.. green .... ............ 8toç
Duty on Amn. Pork anS Beet $2.20 ver bbi.

Prîces arc for wrholesatelts oniy,and arclil
ta change daily.

Thase quatatiana are prapared by a
reliablo %vholesae bouse.

FIS1I FROM VESSELS.
bgAClCUaL-

Extra...................... .... 20.00
1o I.................... ...... 19.00
21arge..................... 16.00

2 ....... ... ..... ... iD ne
3 îarge..................... 1100

'i ..................... .... 11.00
Harts:s<n.

No. 1 Shsore,J j it Y............. 4.>0 ta 4
No. i. August. Round. .... .... S 3 Mta 3 75

.. September..............3.501 to 3 75
Labrador, ln cargo lots, per hi. 4.0010a4.50

Blay of Islands, Split...........200
P ound* 175

Attwivxts, per bbi .................. 5.0.)
SCurîsit.

tiard Shore........ .... ...... 3.25 tao3 50
Blank ......................... 2.5t)ta2.75
Biay................... 125010275

SALSiOS, No. t.............1.50 ta 10 on
1hitOGiepe qil................. .. 24'0

......... ...... .... 2.00
:s.......................... 150

POLLOCK .......... i * :::1-
HAsxa Souxus, perilb ... 30
:00 OIt. A................... 28 to30

Tho aboya ara proparad 'Dy a relia-
ila firni a! West [ndia Marchants.

ýVOOL, WOOL SKINS & RIIDES.
,Vooi-viean washed. per Pound ...... 151t022

46 unwashed ." ..... 1210 15
ied Ilides, No I ..................... 1

)x Hides, over ÇA Ibs., No 1 ............. 534
under GQ1 lbs. Noa i.............

ovr60 ibs, No 2 ......... 4X4
under 60 ibs, No 2 ......... 4

Zow llides, No 1I.....................
4 a 3 tides. each ....................
.Itf Zkiai ....... ..................... 25

IlDeacans,eaçh .... ............. loto 15S
.arbskins............. .... ........ 10o01.00
allow ........... ...................... a

Tho aboya quotatians are furinislhod
iy WM. F.FOSTER, dealer xin Wool
nd Rides, Connors' Wharf.

BUTTE R AND CIEESE.
lova Seotia Choice Fresh PriaIs .... 30

talài SinatI Tubs..25
,: ,I GoSlare ftubs .... 20t32

Str Pc edoversated.. Il
anadian Township..... ................ 22

.. estern....... ............ ... 20
heese, Canadian.............. .... .... 10%

Tha aboya quotatians ara corracted
y a roliable daler in Butter and
~heoao.

BREADSTTUFFS.
The exceptionally fi.ttoning outloalc

ai the craps lias stili f urthor depraseed
the b)readotuits maerket, nnd cloates an

aniiyon the part of enillars and
ha Iost got rid of! their surplus

Istock, in cansequenca mnarkets aire
%vhat might, ha catled idunipy, soft
apota with concq8sions uf 5 ta 10
e ta ba obtaintid in 8orna instances.
2 Va cannot posibly sec how
rnmarkets enu go much lower on tha
prasont. crop. Tho millers everywhare

9throughout Ontarioaistto that the
isupplies are neairly oxlheueted, nnd
Ievaryono wvbo fa in the habit ai ueing
foeur knaws haw groat the d3iffnyeco
fa botwaen aid and nav îvheat flogrs,
in fact no ana ar axîmarieuce will taka
nom, wheit foeurs e> long as thoy cia
gaI theolad îvhoat unlil after tho first
of Novambtr.

m'O cannot ee how ua.der the
circuinetauices markeuts cau go aay
lcaver.
VL.otio

111gb Grade l'atents ....... .... 5 43 t 5,60
Good 90 per cent Patents.... 5,10 ta5.20e
Siraight Grade................. 4.90 ta 5.05
S013cerict Extres.............4.75ta 4.85
Coud Seconds........ -..... 4.05 t04 25
Loir gradest.............. ... 3 10a3.40
Gtahans FluT .............. 5f0
Atnericansîîpr Exr.I do ibond 4 Co a :10
Anierican 90 per cent. in bond. 4.50 t04.70

Qatmeal ........... ............ 4 21 4.30
Cr RolleS.. ... ... ... ..... 4 25 t04.35

Conieai t dtLty paid.............2ý.7n ta 2.80
Cornmeal. in .ond, Boaston ......... 2.15 ta 2.20
R.oiied WVhcat........ ............... 5."0
%Wheat Bran, per san ..... ....... 10 Io>0 ta 10G.25
Shorts ... ...... 17.00 ta 17.50
Mliddlia s.................18.00 ta18.80
Cracked <Sarn " iUcn$cbg 55
Graund Oit Cake, per ton, ... 35 no0
Mouiee 26.50
S51 itl'e2s....................... 3.15 ta 4.01.

Pot Batrley,perbarrei....... ........ 4.5
P. E. 1. Cats....... ................. 38
i4ay peto .................... ý12.00 ta 12.50

J . A. CHIPMfAN & Ca., Ill ai
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

LOBSTERS.
Per case 4 dot. 1 lb cans.

Nova Scotia (Atlantic Coas: Packing) .25 ta 6.00
Tati Cans .................... .8Ota 5.00
Fiat -'............... 6.2DtoB40
Newtoundiand Flat Can,....6.35 ta 6.M

HOME AND FOItEIGN FRtUITS.
Appies, No. 1. per bbi .... ...... ... 1.50 to 2.50
Oranges. per Mb. jansaica (new) 9. .00 ta . 03
Valencia Ura4neS. pet C' Ma......... n
L.eman%. per case .. 45 tc 5.0
Cocoanui,. perl100... ...... ... ... 3 Z to 4.)
Onioas, New Fgyptian ... ........ .. se. ver lb.

New B1ermiuda, per craie .. 1.:.25 ta 1.50
Dates. boxes, new................ 3 : oG 0Raisins. V'alencia, new....... .... ta9 7
Fiàs. Erec,bSlb boxe% ver lb ...... 12

smai boxes ................ 13
Prunes, S:ewing. boxes and bags. new.. 534 ta 6
liananait. per bunch ................. 1.75 to 2 50
Foxhertits........................ 3.00 ta 3.50

The above quotatians ara furnishad
by C. H. Hatvoy,10 & 1.2 Sackville St

POULTRIY.
Tutkeys, pet poad .................. 15 ta 16
Geese, eaeh....... ........ .... ...... 50:0672
Ducka, pier pair ......... ... ... ....... 4Oto 80
ChicketuIl........................ 40to ô

The aboya are correctcd by a raui-
ablo victualer.

LIVE STOCK-at Richmîond Depat.
Steers bes:tuality, pecrIoolbs.aive.. 4.25 ta 4.150
Oxen, . .. I .3.5010
Fat Steers, filîfers, iight we;ghta.. 3.00:0a
Wetherz, best quality, per 100 Ibs .... 4.001 ta t.
Lasnbs . .......... 4.00 ta 5s.e0

The quotations are preparad by a
reliabli: victualler

LU MBE R.
1'ine,cleayNo.1, Pet In....

Nferchgint;Lble.do do ....
.0 No 2, do...

Smaîi, v er ni'.. ...........
Spru ceniion, coud, pet n ....

leeatbe. do. do...
" Smait. do. do ...........

Herniocit,'merchantî'ole ......... .
Shingles, No 1.sawcd. iplac. ..

No 2, do du...
S.'e apruce No 1I..........

L.1hi, petý ni ..................
.. rd wod, pler coud. ....
Soft weed .

14.00Ota 17.00
10.00 ta12.00
8 ootal4.Oo
9.50 ta 10.00
8.00 go09.00
6.50 ta 7.00

7.00
3.0010 3.50
1.00 ta 1.25
1.10 ta 1.30

2.00
4.0010a 4.25
2.25 ta 2.15Q
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1~1'J.jr1Y it ~Il "W''ve been trying for sevoral nighits, sir, to get horses and go dowuM AITLAN]YS M Y T R . and have it out withi those blackguards at the ranch. We look no arms,
sir, even those wbo lvid pistois ot our own. Ail wc asked was a fait fight,

(Coutiucd.)man against man. lhcy wouldn't corne out of their hole,-tbey daen't do
il, sir,-and thoy fircd on us. WVc'd have burneti the roof over their heads,

}Ceep your ears open, then :there are meni out froni une of the quar- but that Lieutenant Pecry galloped in and stopped us. I carne away then,
ts at least, and lio telling îvhat they are ni) ta. Who's in charge at the sir, and 8o did juost of us. %Ve knew 'twas ail up when we saw the lieuten.

xîcni sterssables? ant ; but there war more firing aCter 1 Ieft. This way, captain. Out across
Sergearit Riley, of the infantry ; sorne of the fellers were over having the prairie here. WVc cut dowvn the fence on this side." And, so saying,

littie ganie ivith hlm before tattoo, andi 1 liard bini tell 'cm to corne again Doîîo jan led the little troop t0 a broad gap in the wire barrier, andti hence
lien tlîey had rnore nioy te lose. lie andi his lielper there wero laugli- str.iit across the fields t0 where liglits were seen flitting about in the d3rk
'g at the way they ckeancd out the cavalry when they ivore locking up at elîadows of the buildings of the ranch. Another moment, üRd Stryker hati
lis. The boys Cetclted over a boule of whiskey with 'cm." disrnounted and %vas kneeling beside the prostrate and ui)conecious form ef

"%Vho wec îlîey ?", his lieutenant. Ronie misguidcd ranchrnan, rnistaking for a ncw assailant
"Oh, iliere ivas Fi~anagan and Murphy, of M Troop, and Corporal I)ono- the tait young soidier who galloped int the midat of the swarmn of Ir %nting

au, and one or twvo otiiers. They hadn't been drinkin'." lrishmen, liad lired the cruel shot. There Iay Nolan dead upon the 8%vard,
'But Riley liad,-do yoti mean ?» andi here, close at hanti, bis gricf-strickcn master hati finally swooned& fromn
"lie was a littie full ; not much.' loss of blood, the bullet having pierceti his Jeg belowv the knee. fle8ide
Wel, look alive nowv, Wick8. It's my a'Ivico '.a you that you watch bin knelt the doctor: heb had cut away the natty riding boot, and ivas rap.

lat endi of your post with ail your eyes." Andi with îlîis Sergeant Gwvynnc idly binding up thc wonnd. Close at band stooti Gwynne, a world of
urned back into the stable, picked up bis lantern, and returnet 1 the little anxiety andi trouble in his bruiseti and still discoloreti face. Groupeti arounti
~om in which lic slept. A current of cool night-air, blowing in through the wcrc soine of the assailing party, crcstfallcn andi dismayeti at thc unlooketi-
peu casernent, attracteti bis attention. Otit ! lie kncw hec hall pulled for re8uit of their toray, but ashamet 1 attempt to ride away, now that their
side the shade t0 scan tlio features of the lieutenant when lie tappeti at the favorite young officer ivas sore striclen as a result of their mid folly. Mr.
ane, but Ite coulti net recall having ojtneti the sash. ht swung on a hinge, Ewven, tao, bati corne' out, andi was bustling about, giving directions t0 the
nd waa fastcned by a loosely.fitting boit. Perh.tps the risin- wind biad one or two of lus hantia who had ventureti forth trom the office building.
~lown it in. He set his lamp tiown as before, closeti the Bash, andi then The big <rame house under whose wails the group was gathereti was evi-
loseti and locked the liti of bis cbest. That, too, was open. Wicks, the tntly useti as a dorrnitory for a number of men, and tbis hati boen the
;Cltry, well up t0 thc nortb enti of bis post anti close te the entrance of the objective point of the attack, but flot a soul hadl issueti tromn its portais : the
juartermaStet's corral, was bawling, II lilf-past twelve o'clock, and a all's occupants were the meni wbo made the assault on Perry the nigbt of bis first
veli," wvben the liglit vrent ont in Gwynnc'a little rom, and ail the line of visit, and now they dede iti best te keep within. Everything indicateti
tîables wvas v'vrapped iii darkness. that Perry had gel t0 the scene just En lime to prevent a bloody and ts-

Ferry fretteti arounti the veranda until one o'clock, then seught his perate fracas, for the feiv ranch-people who appcared ivere stîll quïverîng
moin. ne was still tao excitedti 1 sleep, and it seerned an interminable with excitement and dreati. Ewen was almost too agitated te speak:
urne before le dozeti off. l'lien i seemed as though lie coulti fot have been "lGo t0 Mr. Maitland as soion as you can, doctor: this has given him a
:n tiream.-land five minutes belore a band was laid upon bis shoulder, sbak- feartul shsking up. Mrs. Cowan is having a roomn matie ready for Mr.
ng hlm vigotously, andi a vuice be wcell knew was excliming, En low but Perry. Ah! béeles young Cowan now.-Ready ?" he askcd.
rorcible toiles,- IlAil ready. Mother says carry the gentleman right in.-Sbe ivants

Il Wakc, lieutenant, wake ! Every horse bis gonle from the quartermas-; you t0 corne tao," he addcd, in lower tone, t0 Sergeant Gwynne, but the lat-
ter's corral. There muust be tivenîy mcxi gone down the valley. I've ÀK.olau ter matie no reply.
bere for you at the gale." Anti se, borne in the armas of several of his mcen, Lieutenant Perry mas

In ten minutes Li-cutenaBt Perry anti Sergeant Gwynne w-erc riding neck carrieti across the intorvening apace and into the main building. WVben lie
and neck out ever tbe eastern prairie,-ot-t bowards the paling orient stars recovered coruscicusness, as the morning light came through the eastern
ant he laintly glearning sky,-before thein, several miles away, the dark windows, hie founti himself lying in a white-curtained bced in a strange roantu,
andti ireateneti walls of Dunraven, bcbinti thpem the stirand exclient anti vvih a strange yet kinti and xnotherly face bending over hEm, andi bis cap-
bustie consequent upon a nigbt alarm. Tho colonel, roused by Pcrry with tain smiiing down mbt bis wonticring eyes.
the news, bad ordereti the instnt souniding ot the assembly, andi tlîe garri- "You are corning round aIl right, olti fellow," he heard Stryker say.
son mas tumbling oùt for roîl-caîl. "l'Il cait the doctor new : he 'wanted ta sec you as soon as you waked. "

And then QuEn came En ad said a few cheery words andi bade hlm. tic
XVII. sîill anti worry about neîhing. The rowiv as over, thanks ta bim, anti ho

anti poor Nolan were the only victirns; but it hati been a great shock Io
At the heati et a score of lus own men, Captain Stryker rôtie forth some Mr. Maitianti anti rendereti bis condition critical.

fitteen minutes later. 1lis orders frein Colonel Brainard werc to go ta Dun- Ferry listenct iEn silence, asking ne questions. For thc lime being be
raven, andi, if he founthe Ui arauders there, te arrest the entire party anti coulti think et nothing but Nolan's loss. It wvas such a cruel talc t0 bc
bring tlieni back te tho post. Frein aIl that coulti bc Icarneti froin burrieti killeti by those hie caime te save.
qucstioning et Uic seni its andtihei dazeti, balf.tirunken sergeant at tic cor- AIl that day hc lay there, dozing and think-ing altcrnaîeiy. He wendeted
ral, the troopers er-giget iEn the raid must have selecteti a lime when thc at tlîe tentiorness anti dévotion with which the kinti olti Englishwoman
sentry, was wvalkir.g towards the south end et bis post tu iift one ef their nurseti him anti scemeti te anticipat his evcry want. Quin came in towards
number over tic uvaîl et the enclosure in wvhîcb ivere kept the wagons anti evening anti dress cd bis wound, ivbich now began ta bc tcverish anti paintul.
ambulances. This ni hadti nbarrud froni wîthin the gale leading eastw-arti lic becard bis celenel's voice En th,- hallway, tao, anti hearti himn say ta the
te thc trail dewn vwhich the "lstock" was driven daily te watier En the ' olnce. docter thut senuebody at~ Ressiter -was cager ta coame dewn anti take care of
Rilcy adniitted that Il the boys" bati left a botulo witb hlm wbich hc anti bis hlm. IlBosl P' saithéi blunt surgeon ; I' ve a far better nurse berc,-anti
assistant lad emptieti betore turnin- iii, anti so it happeneti that, un)'card a ruserve to fall back upon that will bc wvorth a nowv lite te him." Andi,
anti unseen, the raiders bad manaigct slip out %vith the dozen herses that weak anti feverish thougb be was, Ptrry's heart thrilkti within hEm : be
were kept there anti bad aise takcn six mules as Ilmounts" for those ivho wonderctif Et Et oudd mean Gladys. Two tiays more he lay there, the fever
coulti nt. finti anything butter. Eightccn mcen, apparcntly, %wcre il the party, skillfully controlted by the doctor's mi,.istratiens, anti the pain of bis wouind
andtiheu seniry on Number Three bcard hoot.beats down towvards the valley subtiuct by Nirs. Cowan's cooling bandages anti applications. But there
about half.past two o'clock, but thought Et was only sorte of thc Poales was a burning fever in bis becart that utterly refuseti te down. Ht siraineti
belonging te the Cheyenne scouts. There ivas onc comfort,-thc meni 1ud bis cars liitcning for thc sounti of bier voice or thc pit-a.pat of lier toot.tall
taken no fire-arins wiili theni ; for a luurzicd inspection et the coixipany iii the corridor. At last lie nausîcret courage anti askcti for ber, anti >ri.
quarters Bhoect thai thc caîbines wcrc ail in their racks anthei revolvers Cowan sileti:
En their cases. Sorne efthe meni right. bave srnall.calibre pistols et their "lMiss Malîlanti bas been here tîrce tirnes t0 Enquire bow you wcec
own, but %ho geversurnt arins hati not been disturbeti. liaIt the party, at but Et was wbite you wcrc sleeping, Mr. Perry, anti she rarcly Ieaves hier
Ieast, must bave ritiden barebalk anti with only watering briies for their Iathcr's betiside. Be Es very ii], anti sers te bc growing wcak-er cvery day.
steetis. Thcy mere: indeed Ilspoiling for i fight,' andti & resuit efthe roil- 1 don't knuw whai ive woulti bave donc if wc hati net tonti Dr. Quin berc;
call showed that t11e rnissing troopcrs %vcrc aIl Irishm.-n anti sorno of the hc lias puhîcti him througb two or tbree bati seizures turing the past year."
best anti most popular mcen in the commandi. Wliatever tbeir plan, thought IlWhcre hati yeu known the docter belore FI asketi Ferry wvitb an .cager
Sirykcr, as hc iToli down ta the lience, Et was ptobably carrieti eut by light En lus eycs.
thi8 time: it was nomw iihin a minute ot feur o'ckck. IlNowhcre; but Et mas as though one of bis own kith anti kmn luat sud-

Only a mile eut hc waî o evertaken by Dr. Quin, wbo reineti up anr instant dcniy appeireti bere t0 weicom 'tir. Maillant. The doctor Es a first-causin
te ask if any anc bati been sent abeati. IlThank Goti fer that 1" bc exciaineti of 1Mrs- Maitlantis: she mas fromn Irelanti, ant iEt mas from her larnily that
wben bold that Perry anti Sergeant Gwynnc bat gene at the first alarm ; tht ranch was namnet. Lord Dunraven is of tbe pecrage of Irclanti, yeu
thtn, sIriking spuis te bis home, pusheti on at rapiti gallep, whitc the troep- knew," atided 1Mrs. Cowan, with the cheerful confidence o! the English-
crs maintaineti their steady trot. A mile frein Dunraven, in the dEm light 1woman that !ery person et any education or standing mnust bc familiar witb

of crlymoring thc captain's keen eyes caugbt sight et sbadowy tarins o e c gso Dbe
rueunteti mcn ccn the opposite shoie, anti, despite ilheir efforts te escape on "liow shouti 1 k-now anything about t ?" iaugbcti Ferry. Hie tocit in
thcir wearied stece, bre o et hcm wcre spctily run down anti capîured. merr mo ; anothcr page in bis volume et suspicion anti dreati was bcing
Ont e! thcm was Corperal Dcnovan, and Donevan's face was white anti bis tor away, anti Quin's relations wiîb the beuscheli %vore turning out ho b:
maniler agitatdt. ]iidding him ride alongsitie as tbey pusheti aheat owards sucb as madec hum an abject ef livcly intcrest, net et jcaleus deubt.
tbc ranch, Strylker quucstienCd hîiM as te what lad taken place, anti the cor- Then came callers from tle garrison. It sccmcda as theugh ail of a sud-
poral never sougîl. to eqnivocatc 1 den the blockade hai ceu raiseti anti that no pcop1e wcrt ise welcomcýd at
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Dunraven as the very ones %vho biad been especially proscribed. M r. Malt.
land, %'eak and ill as lie was, had asked to bc alloived to sec Colonel Brain.
ard on the occasion of thant officcr's second visit ; Stryker, Dana, Graham,
and Parke hiad aIl been allowcd to corne III and sec Pcrry a fcw .moments,
but Mrs. Coian %vas vigilant and remorselcss, would allaw thern only a
brief interview, and, with smiling determination, check-ed lier patient Mien
hie attempted tce talk. 'l'lie third day of bis imprisoument Dr. Quiti came
scowvling in along in the afierneon, manifcstly annoycd about sonicthing, and
said a few words in a low louie t0 Mrs. Covran, and that uisually equable
matron fluttcred awvay down-stairs in ovident excitemeut.

Sits Mrs Belknap," explained the doctor, in ans.ver to 1'erry's inquir
irg look. "lShe bins ridden doirn lierc with Ddna and sent lier card uit Io
Gladys,-wblo can't bear the si-lit of bier; I doti't k-now why, intuition, 1
Suppose." C

Presently Mis. Cowan reappeared "Miss Gladys lias asked to be
excused, as she does not wish to ]cave bier fatber at this moment ; and the
lady ivould like to corne up and sec Mr. Perry."

"iTell lier no P' said Quin, savagcly. Il No,-Iierc - il go myself."
And clown went te douglîîy medical officer, and sîraightvway the rurnbling
toaes of bis barsb voice were litard belowv the wvords %were indistinguish.
able, but Mrs. Cowan's face indicatcd that there 'vas sonicthing tin the sound
that gave bier comfort. She stood at the %vindowv watching thei pair as iliev
rode avvay. C.

",Miss Gladys shuddcred wlîen site liad to shake bands withuli er thiat day
whien ttc came away from Mrs. SIpr.igte's," said sie. Il 1 hopc titat lady is
not a particular fietd of yours, Mr I>erry ?"

W,%%e have been very g'tod, friends indteed," said be, loyally. 1To be
sure, I have bardly known Mrd Bclknap a înunth, bust buili she and the
captain have been very kind to me." AiU the saine, down ln the bottini of
bis beart he did r.ot %vonder at, M iss MNaitland's sensat ions. 11e was beginnîng
te despair of ever seeing hier, and yet could get no explanaticin that satisfied
bim.

IYou k-now she cari walk only wîîbh great pain andl ditliculty evcn noiw,-
said Mis. Cowvan. Il Her ankie %vas vcry hadly wrcnclied, and she lîardiy
goes fartber than from bier owvn Ie lier fatber's room. Von ougbit to féel
complimenicd that she bans been biere te your door thrce limes."

"I féel more like buîting my brains out for beiug asleep," muttereal
Perry in reply. "I 1 isb y-ou would vrake me next limie, is. Cowani. 1
shan't believe it until 1 sec il, or becar ber voice at the door."

She bad excused herself to Mrs. Belknap, and the doctor iîad denied
tbat lovely woman bier request Io be allowed to coule up and sec Mr. Perry -
and yet, tbe very next day, wbcn the big fotir mtule ambulance from Rossi-
tcr came driving up te tbe front door, aad Mrs. Sprague andl Mis. Luiwrcnce,
escortéd by tbe colonel and Captain Stryker, apprared on the veranda, tow -

did it bappen that the ladies were speediiy usbered up*stairs to Miss Malt.
]and's otvn rocai, and that, alter an animate'i thougb I-'w.toned chat of haîf
an hour 'with lier, tbey 'vere marshalied dowri the long corri dor by Mis.
Covran in person, and, to Perry's buge delight, %vcre sbown i ici bis bedside ?
It looked as though Quin werc shoNwirg uunwaîrantable discrimination.
Strykcr and tbe colonel, too, camne in 10 ac im nd tbe latter told him that
botb Mr. Maitland and Ilr. Ewea bad begged ibat the arrested soidiers
might not bc punisbcd. Including Sergeant Lcary and Kelly, there 'vere
norv tvrcr.ty men under charges more or less grave in their character, and lieL
bad asked that a general court martial bc convcned for tbeir trial. l'tec
colonel deeply apprcciaied th feeling diqplayed by the stricken proprietor
and bis overseer ; lie 'vas touchcd that even la his extremie illncss and
prostration Mr. Maitland sbould int-rcede for the mon vvho bad made s0
bostile an invasion of bis promises and brouglit upon the inma2tcs of Diia.
raven a nigbî ef drcad and aaxiety, but discipline hiad 10 be maintained, bie
rcplied, anad tbe ringîcaders in the move badl been guilly of a flagrant breacit
wbicb could not be overlooked.

But on tlic foiiowviug day-tbe fourtb of Perry's stisy-tbe doctor came
doiçn vvith a face full of gloom and distress. Both urse and patient noteal
il, and enquired the cause. For a time Qula avoidcd any direct rcply:"4somctbing bad rt.ffled him up at lte post," bce tnswercd: cani't tell you
about it noiv. l'Il do il. by aîîd by. 1 Nvant Io tbink." Ile examined
Perry's kcg, dresscd and rel>andaged the %vound, and tîten weont btck to MIN
.Maitland's mre. Tbey could licar lus voice in the ball aflci a ivbiie DEand Ilcrry's bicart, commcnced ice îbîob bicavily: bie 'vas sure the low, swcect
toncs, almost inaudible, tbat came floating along thc corridor, %verte thosc of
giadys. 1%'ben 'Mis. Cowant spoke 10 hlmn on somne ordinary tapie, be
impaliently bade bcer hus,-lte could not bcar 10 be disturh)cd,-and, far
from being burt at bis petulance, Mis. Cowan smiicd sofîly as slie turned
away.

']'len Quin came baekr, and, aller fidgcting around a moment, abruptly
Addresscd his patient :

" Peîry, do 3'ou remnember that merning you rode down hiere rigbit allcr
reveilie and met mie on tho trail,-oî at Icasi would bave mct me if I hadn't
dodgcd and gone: over 10 tbe oiller sido of thc vallcy ?'lW

-' Ccrîain!y 1 do, doctor." .
"I1 may as wrell cxplain that siugular performance at firsi. You may

have lîcard that 1 didn'î Set along aaiicably wvitb your predecessors of the
Elcventh. Their colonel 'vas ass enough to totaliy misconstrue thc purpose
o! my visits bere, and 1 uvas ass enugh to make no cxplanation. The
M.aitIands 'vent away ; 1 %vas net called for agair 'bile tbe Elcventh mE
rcntaiaed ; and ilherefore I said no morc about ii. Mr. M1aitiand returnrd 2G

uncxpccîcdly soon atter you carne, and thc fîrst 1 knciv of ut ivas thc signal- )-o
li-tts teliing me lie %vas tbcre, il], and that I %vas wanicd. It ias the niglit "'
of the coloncl's dianer party. as

(To ba Cbillinuid.)

Elliigiis & Boliers
FORt SAE

i IIoaizontal ]Engiîîe, Cyliadcr 9 lu.
il) dianioter, 20 in stroke.

1 Bearn Englîto, Cvlluder 7 in. ta
di iîetr, 14 iii shako.

J3oth in iscrect,îokn order, %«ith
Fiy \Vheel sud 1)riving, Puilîcys
completo.

SEV'EtAL

New & Second-Hand Boilers.
Arvruy & EVANS,

D>ARTIMOUTHI .

Can Bheumatism be Cured ?
.t*Mis is a question wich a r~ond ,auaày gifférers

.îsh to final c.. fI>- u',ai A. A. %% U I> 1.;L.1_ Rv & Gt111-S te u wq,bb 0lueitt to bce an
excetient t.]i t.R1 R ii.;UI.ATU.*betdes being a

Irf ( otcfr Rit .. NIuA 1i is'Nt.
A%. A. %VOt>tI.L. (2,rutuîr.

sole trnprictor andatl aclbu!cr.

112 Uppcr %Valet Street.

"LONDON" GOOI3Si
Ex "lD-AMi\ARA."

Children's Blouse Serge Suits,
Cbildren's Sailor Suifs,

Children's Summer Suifs,

3oys' and Youlbs' Jerseys,
Jersey Drawers,

Wbite Knickerbocker Drawers.
lArge Stock iiowv ,ahotig at

_IONDON DRUI -STORE,
147 Hluis Street,

r.t TOIDFREY S]MITH3
1>1S P EN SI N GC lEMI$.

Prolbriettir. Age;nt for
aurance's Axis-Cut Pebblc Spectacles and

Eye Giasses.
lit Stoclc, thse vrent cure --f z:cuai.

utatiatjia, efectiq.e
AIAus. iiîStock, a linuse f F.X(' (1tUS
eina~lg Ç;L%*m, Tf'iIvt seti, in 1,111811.a Lea-

1er, &c.

NEW STPYLE 1
Poule Tongue aud Groove

Fireproof 8

t'

?aitentees and Sol e3Manufacturers, t

- & J. TAYLOR,
17 & 119 Front St. East,

TORONTO. B
Cusittr Ont juaci2,s8u.

In'tI. »nJ a N0. 8 safc whith t parctuaed front
a iew years 3ro raile out AI. làtiren the
ntonan%îde Iloor hein;: bitttreal. 1 inay add
dent ha% a non-cosductn flange on it. and
'an air chaniber In i. vrhuch 1 aux convinc
s muach tois iierSnioquaiay. io~Sa

Yotais treur
n). ONT-GO.NiERY

Importer and Retail Dealer in

WÂTPower

NOCAL 1~S

Eletral Station.

ECONOMY & FREEUOGMFROM RISK OF FIRE
TIIE NOVA SCOTIA 1101VFit CO.

P'AN Y. ha% ing aaeccared tue excltibive riglit
to tuse the "1dly Motur thal dote %lut reqinr

=1~aa caire wuiit rsinniPý. tand hainigs.oluplîietcd tîacir Flectric Station tas a
cntral INIîtita,î oif i.be City, alla eqadpjîed it
%cill thse tms.t Availabto snachinery to be
obtained iii the 171azIeil statc». are nowv iiîe*

tAMIi coaîîract vrith llarica requiring
â1oumfaiin ofiIc.stiter liurse to tifty, boise

iONNer.
Tijis lxvwer cai lie satisf:actnriiy. Utiilecd

nir rsînasing Ele%-aton.t, Mnclbne Suiti. Pri:ît.
ng I'reSe.-t, Sovtg Uacal ndn..a:li
N13cbiiua'ry, WVasd~ otkins: Machinery.
>etittl'.lji. asuid itiaIIrtsec for
%*Isiçtî ~ tAt or (;L 1?.ngine coatil be tii.
zei. antizl At 1 ""ItCI' 1Cmi coast, either on
nrsaal coat tir opciting.
Fort> flirtlier pa:rticialarn appjly At

No. 1120 OTanv!11e St.

)ELAINEY & MEIBRR'LL-,
DENTISTS,

7 bulls Street,_Halifax, N. S.
Ali! aîeratinin Dcntistr3-thoroughlylbcs
anuai. Tettli alla i toot, usuaIIy sac-righced
thei forceps restored andl made usefail by

î e p l i c a t o f A r i fi c i a l C r o w r s , t h u a
:eaiang plth ie isistis.
~Vlsleo patif SeItt of Treth lâounteal

c Gaa or.' sîC ith vll ag anal Confort
tise Wearer.

MOIR, SON & CO.

1IIMMOTU1 WOIIIS
MANUFACTIJRERS 0F

read,
B3iscuit,

Confectionery,
FruitSyrups, etc., etc.

lesroom-128,130 and 132ArgyleStretf
HA&LIFAX, N. a.
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DRY GOODS!li
STÂPLE-& FANCY
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO.

GREAT VARIETY.
New Gondsa contbnîîally arrbobng nt

PRIGES LOWER THAN EVER,
- AT -

-T-o Blt.NCHI"
JOHN W. WALLACE,

CORNER GRM4YILLBE & BUKB fT3.
.&AIB0N SiNFZlELD,

MASON AND 8UILOER, HALIFAX.
BOILERS, OVENS, and ail kinds cf FURNACE

'WORK a Specialty.
jobbing promptiy czecuîed in bei: Mlecitanicai

Stle S CounirL %,eii as tic:y at 5.owci pe,
1,2bieARates. A LDRES,7rOTr INGEN ST.s

To Machinists,
Engineers, plumbers,

Mill Owners & Miners.
1là.ving malle arransgemnts with a Pro-

minent l3rass Xanufacturingr Firnu to handie
their gonds, wa wilt catrry a% stock of Braus
Goads atid Steai Fittiozs in all branches
antI be able to fill orders prompt>' ait factor>'
discounts. eu.t antI

MALLEABLE MRON FIT11NCS 1
Of thiesa we wihh hudie onhy a first.cla&i
American inalte.

%Vae have alsola Stock
WROUGHT IliON PIPE,

MACIIINISTi' & ME NERS' TOO.S,
L'UBI1ICATING 011 S.a

CRULCIULES.

factls of ai lnUll s
WRITE FOIt QUOTATIONS.

11ALIFAX, N. S.

rri o Fouindi Y

1889 - GOLDMIMqNG - 1889.
Tiil eari romfces tu bo au active une in

our GO ) 1U f LDS. WVe are, in anticipa.
tion of tib utirecting our heât, effortat towaris

weetai~ tu eîiaria: dcnintd fur SUI's'Liïa
b>'apeiaiarangrnetswbti, leadng mnanu- 0

1tin._ e oi I a ni ou 9 Ihe . eT
GOUDS and SFLL AT R}HASbU1ABILE
PRICFS, factors which liave given uà tlic
reîîutation for hein

The Best House in Nova Scotia
GOLD M1NING SUPPLIES.

A virait or correspuudezîce soibcited.

IL H3. PULLI & 00.
4110O 45 UIPPER WATER ST, HALIFAX.

Metais, Mill , Mining an.d Fishing Supplies,
and General Hardware.

FRED. A. BOWMAN, M.Al, B.El
0oD.suting Engilner.

DL4eîos & E8171XÂTES FtuauîsIExv VoIn ALL
Krv<as or MAcIIIsE11r.

Silh Arrailed te mak. (Io best ate of the Power.

WVnter Power» and Mill Sites Surveyed.

Ail kinds of DRAUGHTING neatly executed.

3 Bedford Row, Halifax, N. S.
03ABLES MYZTT,

GARPENTER_& BUILDER.
Hoofllo & Jobbinzpronplly alleuded Io.

F. W. (JHRISTIE,
Member of the Americani nstituto of Mining

Engineers.
Gold1Mining Properties Exatained,

Reported on, id Tittes Scarched
Intormation for Investors in Nova Scotia GaiS

blinet. Eýsîmates obsained for Air Drilis and Air
Conapressors for.%Ines and Quatries. andStr:am
Drills for Ita.iroa Contucu
Reference-t-oznmisioner or blancs fer Neta Scotia
Address Lettcr or Telegnau, BE~DFORD STA.

TION.HALIFAXCO.. NOVA SCOIA.

City foundîy & Machine Werks,
W. & A. MOIEl

MECHANICAL ENCIREERS & MACh RISIS
Corner Ilurd's Lane and Barringto i S t.

Manufacturera of Mill and Mlin Malà:bineir.
M.Iarac alad Statioaery Enc.Sa:n a 'licys
and inea Repair work proc2p:iy atie ided to.

G., if a, -Severai ?;Cev and Seconad-hand
JZQzinlts

and Machine Co.
0. N. S.

ENGI1NE ER{S AND FPOUNDEIiS.
Our Specialties are-

H5L MJIN1NG MAORU1E
Of ecrry kinI, with latc.%t Wextern

Ins;rovrments.

ROTARY SAW MILLS
In Latest Stylef. and

110T WATBBJ BOILEILS.
Esqtinatcs ftrnished for Ileating D%Çellinlgs

Stores, Cisurches, &c., itis Hlot
WValer or Staam.

-. 4LMO-

.iLîî,iac urrsof Uoiicrs andl
Enpgi il es Irozî Bridge-s, stoves.
Sliip, Mill and Gcucral Castings.

MINING.

Faou ou Npw YdntK SrPEoiaL .- This beixig the Qon's flirthday, tisa
Britieth re8'dents ara colobrating tise avant with becowing honnr, and tise
sxclatmation IlHrnie; to the Qucen 1 God bls are 1" followedl by a gontla
;urgling as tisey toucis ginssas, marks tha fact tisat tise IlRed Lettor Days"
D the lite of a Britisher are nover forgottan.*At tisa lata dinner givan ta Mr. Erastus Wiînan, tiso reticing proiaident
of the ««St. Jamna Club," fornserly the Canadien Club-Sir Ilodorick Cain-
cran, hie sucessor as prasidant, rather "sent on" Erastus for a littie toa frea
expression of bis ideas ; which at times are rathor peculiar ; particuiariy 60
n regard to IlCommercial Union" botwoan thse IlUnitod States and Canada.",
Wisan thsa reporter froin thea World interviewad Mrc. Wienan as to tise
detail8 of tha"I littIa unploasantnass" tisat ratiser disturbed thse harniony of
the occasion, A futile attempt vse made to srnooth tise whole inattor aoier, but
~t got out and furnishod a couple of colune of ratisc spioy roading iu tise
World.

Tise advanca in railroad stocke and bonda referrad to lest week atili con-
tinues, and Brokera' offices areaogain aseuming tisa cheerful aspect that marks
tise carning of thoI "Festive Lssnbs" to Ilgambol-gamble-on tisa tape"
priar to tise Ilehearing' process whic i8j pratty suro to follow. 51ining
stocks fo are catching tise foyer of advancing pricos, and wisan tise "lboom"
docs arrive, thse "« Investoi" wisa 'igota on board" aarly in tise campaign wili
make a good profit. 0f tise oatorn stocks IlEl Cristal" IlBaroalona" and
Il ,adville" aire tisa favorites, while Il Hale and Norcrosa," "lCons. Virgitia
and Sierra Nevada" ontico tisose who ara ozpecting large roturns frona tise
Canietocke. Yours truly, IlBLUE NOEe."

lfr. W. J. Nelson, of l3ridgewvater, has raturned frona wintering in Fior-
ida, and wi:h renewed health and strangth is preparirsg for a vigoraus eurn*
nmer canspaign in tise gold mines.

LAxr CÂ&TcuL-A riais flnd ie reported an tise proparty of the Oxford
Company.

Nnw BRUN~SWICK MINING ITEMs.-Of late MsO Vary active matOernet iS
rnade as regards niining matta in N. B.

Frarties in tise exnpley of Boston capitaists have beau examining lands in
Quaco, noar St. John, in cannectian sviti manganase deposits.

Operationa are progreasing slowly but auroly an tise manganetle deposits
in t)utcis Vaflly. I ams reliably informed that tisera ie betwean S3,000 and
$4,000 vorth of fine ore out on tise dump et tise propoxty, and it is iniprov-
ing steadily iu appearance. The ara ie of a higs grade an1is le aid to bo
equel ta thse celebratad Tennycape are of Nova Scatia.

A lar van or body of magnetia iron existe in ana of our northern
counties and cit le xsow open ta caipitaliste for sale, or will be placed ini bande
ofgaond reliabla parties on equitable ternas, wiso might feal dispa-4ed to help
devalap tisa saine. The are frons tha surface yielde fully 45 per cent. matel-
ic iran. Lying alongaida cf tise iran vain is a vain cf yeiiow suiphuret
copper 3 or 4 feet %vide, tisat sassys 13 per cent. capper. Any partiesfeeling
disposad to look int tise mattar, can correspond witis tise writec tiscougis thse
mediumi cf Tas Cnrrzc office.

Tise annual meeting cf the N. B3. Gold and Silver Mining Comspany ras
iseld nt Sussex on Saturday tise 1Sîh inst. Tisis Comnpany ia devoloping a
praperty at a place called Cedar Camp, about 14 miles froin Susex- Tise
vain or ora body is very large. Temas of tisa iateriel show fair resultR in
silver and lead, and gond traceq cf gold. At a daptis cf 100 foat iu tisa siaft
tha quartz vtins that are met witis appeur ta bc caxning in very regulacly aud
aFolid, and hava aver appeacance cf baing gold-baaring. Tisa quartz as seen
by tisa vriller looks more and more liko tisa Nova Scotia gold quartz and it
is confidantly beied that on going deopar, gold payinig quartz will bo met
witis. It is ta hacisoped thaï; tise anticipations cf tise owners may ba roalized.
Tisa Ct'nîpany lia placed a nice cutfit cf machinary, consisting cf boiler,
puenps and hoisting gear an tisa mine, and hava sunk tisair abaf t 100 fect.
Tisey now propose to go 100 feet furtisar tnd then drva a cross-eust nonsh ta
te-at tise citent and value cf tise vaine. Tisey doerve credit for tisa puBhiDg
nianner in wisicis thay hava pcocaeded with tha vork, and ara cartainly
deservin ô of success.

Soina mining proparties in Nova Scotia now being isandlad tisrough tise
mnediumu of New Brunswick pramatars are likaly ta cisange bsands Po it la
cuîrantly rumared, BoM4on and Naw Yark capitalists baing intares±ad.

Furtser paiiculara laiten on. Yours truly,***

1FoR rUC crirric.1
THE .X.TRACTION 0F GOLD AND SILVER FRONI SULPIVUREtS

]3Y THE PIOCESS 0F ROzISTI&NG AND CHLORINALTION.
( Coyiclutld)

Stich a formica as tha oea dcscribr'd aboya wiil work frais tbroa ta four
tons cf sulphurrtsa in txvanty-four houris, dépanding on tise cisar2cten of the
suiphurets.

The suipisuretes ara introduced int tise furnace throxsgi a bisoe lu the
arcS ait the hack end of ibn firat isartis. A levai floon of brick about Lweire
feet s9uare ia laid on top cf tisa arcis ta dry tis ulpisurats befora introdu-
in- them i mb the fucxsace.

Tise SUIPhUTets ore spresd antaon tha floor cf tho furnac3 fram six te elgsi
incises deep, aond are stirred üvary fow minutes te proent froali surftcos ti
tise ha7i -and air. As the q'ulphtireti tiko lire ami bnrn, rhny ara )V!
towî.rda, th-) finisbing isoti, su chargea c.f- littia ovt a ton, by mxusof
Ilong handled Ilhoas" or Il ipoans."1 Iu tise furnaca ail tisa sulpisur 18 buracd
Ioff and many cf tise buse nmata3s, euch a3 anaii autimony, Ztiu% coppat sId

rrl::?,T-T--tp.
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lead are driven of). Neces8arily soule of tho gold end ailvor i8 volatilized,
and cars muet ba used to provont too high a boat, iwhioli increeees the 10ge by
volatilitation.

When the ors roaches the finishing heartb, flic heat le gradu.
ally rased te drive off theo remaining suiphur, and sait i8 adcld to dlecomposo
the suiphates whicli have formed in the furnacea nd chioridize the sivar.
The quantity of sait added depends upon the amount of silver and copper
present in the ore, and the tinia cf adding tho sait also depende upon the
character of tho ore. Somo ores require 30 par cent, or 35 par cent. sit,
whllo soma ouiy requiro ý of ona pat cent. Thon again some ores requira
the sait to be added six or aight houts beforo drawing the charge, and te
others the sait is oddad a holf haut beforo drawing.

Thoa le such a difi'erence in the charactor of Suiphuret ores, that lb
requires coneidorabla axporiauce bo work then properly.

The Suiphurets romain on tha ii8ihing hoerth about aight hours, whou
they are 'withdrawn froua tha furnaca through a hole in tha learth int a
vault, whore they are allowed to romain as long as possible, es the chlorino
gas evolved froni the docomposibion of the sait combines mora rcadily with
the silver when et test.

The roastud suiphurota ara shoveiied out of the vauit on Ia a brick cooi-
ing floor and sproad out bo cool. After tliey ara cooicd they are sprinkled
wibh euffilaient water to prevent bhemn froni flying aivay in du8t, and nid tha
next proces. The ore je now serened te gat rid of acy
lumps, and shovelled loosaly int vals about fivo foot deop and four feot in
dianacter, fitted with close covers. In tho bottom of thia vat, calcd
filhe gaasing vat, je piaced a false bottoni, raised about two luches aboya the
roli bottoni, sud borcd full cf haoes. On this faise bottom je put a layer of'
burlap, resching up the sidas of the vat a short distance. This burlap serves
to filtor the liquid aud te prevent theoara frona getting doa'n beiowv
the faise bottona. The vats are siightiy iuciined to shlow the liquor ta com.
pletely drain off, for which purpose a wooden spigot js put int the sida of
the vat just aven with tha bottoni.

After the ore le put into the gassing tank chioyina gas le introduced in
the bottom of the vat below the falea.botbom, aud is allowved te dessaminate
through the are. When tha gas bas neariy reached tha top of the ore ini
the vat, tha caver is put on and lutad with flaur.douglt ta prevent bthe escapa
of the gas. Tho gas le allowed ta reniain in contact with tha are froni thirty-
six to forty-eight bours, bhreby effecting the chloridizing of the golti.

After thoeblorina-gas bas beon iu contact wtvih the ore a sufficient iength
of lime, wator ie introduced through tho caver of the vat,percolating through
the ore and dissolviug tho chlaride of gold

Tha solution is drawn off froni tho vat bhrough the spigot by ineaus of a
rubber hose or wooden box, int a vat about 7J fect lu diameter snd 3 foot
high. The influx of the water is iu propuortion ta the influx of the solution.
The ara je covercd wibh ivater during the procese uf "laaechin" as it je calied.

The golid le precipitated hy Suiphnte of Iron, mado by dissoiving irun ln
dilate suiphurie acid.

After ait tha goid bas beau leached out of the are, bbe are le shovoiied
into other vats, the sanie sizo as tbe gassing vats, sud aiso fiîted with faisa
bottoe sud filtera. A solution cf Hyposulphite of Soda iie thon introduced
into the ore, which dissolves tbe chiorida of silver. This solution je thon intro-
duccd iuto vats 9 feet in diametor sud 3 feot high and the ailver precîpitaieci
by Polysulpbido of Lime or Soda, muade by dissaiving a mixture of suiphur
and lima or sulphur aud caustie soda lu wsater. The supernatout iiquid je
drawn off and rau into a well Irona which it je pumpad mbt a reeervair ta h6
used over again.

The supernabant iiquid froua tho gold vals je drawu off int ather vats,
and the copper precipitated on iron by henting tha iiquid with onam. Thora
la always sema goid ieft in suspension after precipitating with buiphate oi
Iran, which is carried down with tho coppar upon precipitation.

Af ter the coppar bas satied tha supernatant liqnàid in drawn of sud rune
to waste. After the ailvor bas been Ieechcd out of the are, the ara je sbov-
oedi out cf tho tanks sud run out of tho way.

The chioriue guisnl ganerated in lad generators froua a mixture of sait,
black omide of ratuginese, sulphurie acid aud water, aud le conducted jute
the gassiug-vata thrarigh lesd pipes.- It takea about eight daye ta get tbe
preciolis motals out cf tbe ors, froni tha time lb enters tho furnaca LUII the
reaiduurn je a-n off as tailinge. It le inilit>es-ibie te extract ail the gald sud
ailver. If tho tailings assay no higbcr tbrn six dollars par ton, tha result is
very sabiafac:ory. Exporience shows thattbcricherthlo suiphurets the doser
they eau ho workcd.

It la well to "d cean up" tbe goid and ailver precipitatinlg tank oncn in
ton days or two wooka and malt the gold and silver into bars.

Uiluailythe gcid la vcry fine, sonietimes runuing as high as 998 or 999.
The silver is not se fine bamug uauaily in combinvition with copper and Iead.

CoÂr.-It le reported that the Ontario Ceai M.%ina, Cape Breton, bas been
purchaed 4 the Company cwuing tha Coxheabh Copper Mline for tha prica
cf $80,000.

'-%I. Rl. G. Leckio bas offered the Jogginn Coal Iliuiug Company tbe sun
cf 31-00,000 for their property. Ho aiea offers S140,000 for tho railay froru
1faccan to tha Jcggins Mlince. At a meeting cf tbe sharehoiders of tlic
Joggius Ce. lu St. John, Iti. Leckie'e proposition vras favarabiy ertcrtained
by a xnajority of tb shareholders. Mmr. Leckie i,; aIse negobiating te pur-
chu.e other ceai prepertice near the Joggins 2%ines, ainongat cîhori the
probpect Mlina for $40.000.

Tho Cape Breton Advcate underatauds that Thomias Itoulcdge, labo
assistant Superiutendanb cf the Sythney and Louishnirg Coal Ceompau2y, bins
lised tbc Clyde Mine, Big Glace Bay, and wili proced te ship imanediateiy.
Sovena New York parties arc saociated with him; in Vis cnterpriso.

MIIYERS' TOOL SUPPLIES
Octogan Cast Steel,

Striking and Sledge Hammers,
Patent Shovels and Picks,

Belting, Waste, 011,
Dynamite, Fuze andi Caps.

Out Nails and Spikes,
Wire and Hemp Rope, &c., &c.

A~T LOWEST MUGES~.

MARKET SQUARE, HALIFAX, N.S.

MACIDONALJ) & CO@$
(ILIMITED).

E~ALIE.AX, ~T.
Manufacturers of and

8-
Dealers in

FOR MINERS' USEe

MRON PIPE3 AN~D PZTTINTG, &o.
J 0Iil 1-T S i n \VE0lzE? & 00C.,

Importera & Dealers in flritish, Foreign & Home Manufactnred

Tho 014 :ici, 170 & 170 2d ka i t, cd4 2 Býtlàlbm L4, Llu, U, L.
A Sp)lend(idly Assorted Stock. New Goods by every Sti.

Rinîg up, TI' L PilN E 497

I0OSTAMP MILL
GoIcl .reas For Sale.
AT EAST CHEZZETCOOK, LAKE CATCHA.

HAUEFAX COURTY.

ONYE TEN ST.%.NP QUARTZ MIL.L.
compiete and cotitrnliig Interc4t in

15A (l.l) NMINI.NG AES
miendid ChIance for a C.001

SPECULATION.
Tender. vrill bc réccived ni) te Jim:o 30t1,

for the fouiiuwiag pr'.piertiest.
OneTl'n Starnib Quartz Mil.electro-jolatey,

houle>. Two Enginca, 25 horme power wjth
ail outfits, iiil in god rnnting ordtr and
-1e tive ycars mga. sifS0. bias lied &mo

400 taous of quartz crad.lcd( and ainai.
gaia-cd, îlau.a valuablc froîn use ard
accumulation of goid dusinz perind nained.

Alffl-2O intereat ini S8 <jold Mn
Ares, west and near the miii. with rtjuahie
leada ruuning through the ibr9!erty.

Aiaa-12 20 the intercelt in G*. Gold M\iuing
%rcs cast of miii and adjacent te the arca-q
xorketl art l.elonging te the ctiebrated
Oxford Gald '.\ining Co"x. 1prapcrty, leadi,
have been opened up on tis prciperty gidvnjz
a guod returp for labar, from one andl a hâll
to thr c unce> of gald per ton %ç" realizeil.

Tenders nay be forwarded fur the mnill and
ars acparâte. or fo.r the whli en lJoe.

The j1party dffl nat hind himmeif to accept
tlcichest or %ny tender.

'For furtiier parlticular,, addrtta
A. (;. COGSWET.L.

105 ifolli&Street. Halifax.

L. ANNIE -VEAZEY,

I ')63GA VL. STREET,
<OPP. Province nflaild,n.>

OFFICE HOURS, 3 to 6 P. M.
CONKSULTATION FREH

'or p.rompît execution of orders

Victoria Minerai Water Works
W. H. DO&O VAN, Frop.

Manufacturer of

BELFAST GiNGER ALE, .>ERATED LEMONADE,
SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE CIDE.R, SODA WATER

and ail kinds cf MINER&L WIATERS.
22 GRANVILLE ST., Halifax, N. S.

0 F CANADA,

204 ST. JAMES ST., Montreal
-mANUFACTiI5M or'-

Rock Drills. Air Compressora. Steam Moista
fltera and Generat Mining Machinery

Explosive*. Blatteries, Fuses, &c.

D>rill =n bc scn working at the hTJifax
Dry Do.ck.
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110 BOOZC$ FOPt $L50.
Otir sîliole Ilist of Bouks ssow reziclies 110,

dls'icled ilitu 8 IecLictns. F uir or tiiese Beu.
tioil; are puibliled tliji wîek. For tie
otl eso the îrt.ceedlug tit, fîllowlig ictifos
of Tit X Citirie. WVo can ti îrn6l, hoi whil
110 bouk-i (8 sectiois> %vitlî cije >'Car'$ 1§ubscriîi.
tion to Tii: CliTit (cilUier iàucw acîboribere
or reicc alt yiiig istrlctly il' nItluiiee,) for
53t00 ; nuit tu ail îtew Pibiieribtr%, Mpyî te
yezir ini advatice> antd aIl olcdîbcîiîr.
payitîg tieir acecîtt to date aii à% f cli vear
Ill advliuce, wo ssii!seuid frc iy stittil.
Or wc irili seîul aîiy sectiont (13 1àookcdt '3 .5
cents, Il bectitbtiï for $t 00, andi the Wliolu 8
Btions (110 book-% for $2.W. Ortler by
sectioni niîber.

Addtresa ail cardera to

A. MILNE. FRASER.

un'fie Widow Bedott Papers
Trhe book cicr which you laugh i tf vois crs'.

W.\intcr EycninIg Rlecrea-
*lION. A collection of Actisig Carades. Tab.

:3 akto the O]d Hoine.
A Novel. Dy. Nary Cecil fl:>., author of- illi.
lien Petits."'
4. Dialogrues, Il ci tations,
AND READIN'GS. A chnice collectiOn for school

exhibitin. etc.
.9. The Standffard Letter
%vR!TER Foiz LADIES A.-D GENTLEMEN
A cosipicte guide ta Carrtspandence.
6. Thei Frozcîî Dee). A
INoyel. ily Willie Collins, author ci IThta %Vo.
taan ln White," etc.
7. Ried Court lear'în. A Novel.
lly %lis. Hctryvoa.2ctttbc r-f"Est Lynnt,.' ttc.

8. The Lady of the Lake.
Ily Sir. Vatecr Scott. or ail the works of Scott,
nant is mort btautifzl .
9. li Cupid'is Net. A N\ovei.
By> the euthor of "Dora lborne-."
1.0. Amios I3artoin. A 'Novci.,
lyGeorgeEiot, auihor cf *'*Tht Ilitt on %bt

ANavel. Bl> tht atishor of IlDora ThcrnrY"

i. 'fhe Niystcx' of the
IIOLLV TREF. A Nortl. lis tht author ai

D)ota'Thornc."'
13.'Ve Btidget of \Vit,

IHU.\OR AND FUN_ A colleýtion cf rimani

A Novl cI. ly Florence W.irden, acithor of" Tne
flouse cou the .%arch," etc.

27. Milred Trevaiiion. A
NvcI Ity Il The Dtiehes,"* atithar of Ilt>.ly
lllwn, etc.
--). Dark Days. A 'Novel.
Dy' the author of IlCaile,! lleck."

20. Shdows o11 the asnow.
A Nove. Il>. il. L.. Farecon. author cf l'Breadi.
ând.CCeer. alt Kisse','
20. Leoline. A Novei. 13y
Mary Cccii lias'. author cf Il Ilrenda V'crke."

:31. Gabriel's Maaarriagre. By
Wîlkie Collins ci

32. lieapIing- the XVhiîlwind.
A Novel B Mlary Cecil liay, aîîîhor of IlOld

bIdlto' oncy,'"

SECTION 3.
33. Dudley Carleoii. A
NOMd. lly Miss NI. E. Ilraddon, aîiîhor af
IlLady Audity's Sccret,*' ttc.
34. A Guollelî Daivi A
loae Ils' the aultior cf" Dora Thorn', .

:35. V l i'sFt.A NoNel.
il>. M. Aleaii ut chor of -The %Vooiimg O',.

etc.
36. Sister Rose. A Novel.
Uy VilkîCicolIin.

37. Annie. A Novel. B3y
'.%r% Il cnrs %Voat, acîthor oi "4 East Ls'nnc.'
48. Thei Laturel Bush. B3y
MNiss liuinck, aî,thor of -Johni lialitax, Gentie.
man.- ttc.
39. liobinson Çrutsoe. A
thiiling narrative cf aciveturtsinw the South
l'acific, b>. Danitl Decoe.
-1>. 1-Iow to âMake Poultry
I'AV. Anillusiraicti stries by the Editaref Fairn
and Gartta.
41. Mirlor Mqcrj<e and Cliein-
ICAL EXi'ERIESTS. si book waîb hiindre-ds
of amiisinr iricks.

42. C.eins of' the P1oats.
Tennsyson, Longfellow. Whittier. Ilyroti, Shelley'.
Monte. and! rnatiyotbcrti.
413 Bulilding Plans l'or Prac.
TICAL. LoW.COSTI IIOUSF.S. A (lit descrip.
titn andtipan% cf tightsc ini bouses ran&in7.
in pnice f_ýom e500 to e.:o.
44. Anecdotes of' Public Iin
-%Washsnj:ti. Franklin, cbtr i>.andi ail
tht: Icadinr metn.
4.5. .Lî>SFables. Children

*have reat dco andi grow aoaipt: qucîtd thtrn*for
1 centuries.

stories. pocs an oc ates. SFUII!OIN 4.
14. Johnl Boweri>ank's Wit'è. 46 Roineo and .Juliet. B3,
A.Navel. Dy Mliss Mulock, asîthor of -John Hl.

fax. entlean."W.ilim ila.ck. A. exquitîte sketch cf cwc foolish
fax. Gntlcosn." ivctswha minc tendtie sentimîent with t iudic.15. he Gzrey ssolUia. l' tous in a way ta malte e'erybody straile.

Novel. Dy> Mrs. Gasiccil, auâthor ofi,."Mary Bar. 47. Enoch Arden, anîd other
tanI tic r s e Ils' Alfred Tennyson. For purityofts'le.
16. Sîxteenl U0ni1fIlet stories %wcus t .cnts andi touehtnî.pathos. %ltt eai
b>. iopular Authorti, ernbr.2clnf love. humorous poct ha% neser %urpaset is" I zsîch Arden,."

ant detectire starîts. stonecs o socits'lit5 et4 C.r a ýiChjelielu. ]3y
ativentsîre, cirailway life,tetc.. ai sery inicrestîng. Sir E Blli'ir f)ytîon. 'lbcecbaractar cf the wiiy.

SECTrION 2. anuu n illn rnhîmî,a ktht
by Ilulwer an bis immorial piay. cf Cardinal Riche.

17. Jasper' Dane's -Secret * 1,-îî às the cne which ba% beceme buetcDy bod lMiss M-. F. ltraddon, euthor of 49. 1>ilil Ï11d vil'guîîia: 133y
Autota Floyd.** etc. Ilcrnailin De St. Pierre. T*hit elgaint boutcbolti

18. Fancy wTomk for~ H olu e clili.c refcws ts rhsad beasy it evcary
ADORNNMENT. Anensîri>. nclwwork uPanthib WA. i'aîil and Virrinia. l'art it.
subjecs, ccntainiciZ easy andi practicai instructions i \is io
for m-akin; fants' baskets. wsil poekcts, l,:tcts. .St3S 3ISSO ,
needie work. cmbrcidery, tic., profîiicly andecle. jiND LADIDE. Two of thoc rarelycesaceitc
.antis' illtustrait&d zi Ch-ai Y tai storic of beome and cioty which
Î9. Griiînm's Fa ir îv S tories richa, npr.B
FOR TH E YOUNG Fintit collction of fairy 5-2. 1>eg lv liitn
storiats ever publiheti. Chiltircn are delighied Charles l{cace. This masser 'iccc b>. the rreat
ýýith aterri. nOverlii as Mnc of chose sqîst tnoac wth
20. Minial of Ftieîîetts fol. hachrreai mnindcrnarncntthuscrk l$3'art I.
LADIES ANI» GEl4TLEME. A guide te, ;- 5 l'Cr %Vofllingtcn t'ait Il.
politenetss andi goond breeding, riving ruiez of .)4. M ol1(c'. 3y -Sir~ E. Buil-
modern etiquctte for ail occasion,. wer 1.%tcn N\hoescr bas reati Shaketspeare'%
21. Usefuil KniowledIe for .. :.Nt c cieshtlreiiIiic~

t> Noncy" Udcr he aoveaill )-u see the
THE MILLION. A hanti> book of uqeful infor. ccîaa;ec anti hear thejinr!e ofîhe fulîl play'.
mastion for aIl. -

22. The Hoie Coolz Book ases;Prinlc of
AND FAILV PHS!CIA. Ccnilning bun.chi INIA. Dy' Dr. Samnuel Johnson. loiencf

ANDFAMLY HVSCIA. Cntanirr hai-thoe moactI wtitinrs b>. a mater osînd wbîch
tiredi of excellent cooklnc recipes and hints to n,- one caa ifford tnt to rea,!. hl s a sicry cf
housclaecpers:- aist, telling how ta cure aIl coin. the huosan harart inlis happiest mocodi anti nob!k.t
Mon aliments b>. simplceone reosedîts. spisaîicns. l'art 1
23. M~anners and Ctistoiiis -1 Ra.eas locecf Ati),Ysnia. Part Il-
IN FAR AtVAY LAN DS. An intcrestlrg and .57. MVilliain Shialesllearie 'y
instructive bock cf travels, dtscribing the peculiar llow. %%hen,%Vhy and WVhat be rot. Ils' il.A.
fle, habits, toanner and ccistoms cf pecaple cf l'aine. Thcre rier has lacen comprese, ini
fcign contris. s,îeh brief space $0 much about aht immaitati24. 8 Popuar Bahids. cl Avean" as in libit wonlc cf tht brilliant24. 7 Po ular Baflds. rcnch Author.
Saine sIze as sheet music. Words cf aIl the olti . om .tln
end ncw sorsz. ;)C.Dn An fani
25. Called Baclç. By I111"1 EPISU»E. DlyJustin 1.McCas lay.Apowtzfu
Conway. The hand cf a maitçr 'S visile ton the IlT
26. At the \Vorl's Msercy. Yorkc. a scpc etttril atcga '

HOME AND FARM.

Gorîinn market gardenors koop a dobit and creait account wvith (liair
nd chrgn it wvith the plant food contaiti in the inanure thuy appiy,

dl crediting iL with fio amoutit takon frein it in the crops. If ive coulai
Ilew thc sanie course butre, frtning, se far as application of plant food i3
ncarned, wvouid b> reduced te a business basis. %lîy elîould yocî not fei
ur crops the saine as you food your animale ? You knoîv te a nicoty lioîv
uch hay nnd grain le roquirod te koop your teatu in -Cod condition, and
nt if it i8 not fed in stited quantities it ivili grov tenu.

Says a Loudon despatch : I Tho hot %voatlir lias causod a great glut of
nitcd States cattle at Liverpool and I,500 are huld ovor, while nlarlv
u00 wl1 artive in the next fetv days. Thoe fir8t Canadian cattle provod of
tra goo'i quaiity, meeting a ready sale at fair prices. 'iha Canadians boing

ce fronî diîeaso were alloved to go forivard te tho country mnarkets alive,
id thui; bave upiwarda of ton dollars par boad iîdvantage over United States

tile. The rmporiai authorities arc rigidly exùmining the atgivala ief
nadiau stock."

Laying bons are very fond of brokun bous. ihay help to digest other
od wiion tboy cannot get at sharp gravol, and ivith the litron- digestive
pparatua whichi fowls ]lave, overy part is miade use of. The lime goes te
ako the sheila, but if the boucs hava beau only cooked aud not burned,
ioy rire full of inatoriai fren îvhich the cgg ittiaif s nmalle. The only
Ivantago freux burning- bones is te niako thetra break up more easily. The
wvls certaiuly do nlot like theut as wolI, lior are thocy so good for thoei as
lien brokon Up without burning.

Il ie a great inistalco te suppose that eows iwich geL a bite of frosh grass
irly %vill flot eaL hay. The dry fo$d is necessary se long as they lI eat iL.
ourag tender grass ia full of %vatur, and bas too littie nutrition. It scouts

ows fed on it oxclusiv'ely, and net only leasons the nxilk yield, but causes
le coiws te grow thin. Feed somecthing dry, if it is nothing bottor than
raw, and supplement iLs doficieucies by grain or oil-il.

Wu~ particulnrly commond to our farming friande the porusal of the
ollowing article, contributed ta (ho Fatrners Aduocate by M.Nr. Thomas
obnzion of Toronto, en account ef the ovidence iL affords that evon away
p ini Ontario the cultivated, intelligent, and enterprifiug farner eau olleut
acalings in the Englisb mnarkot ivith profit. IL is ebvieus tlîat the Ontii
armuer or creanxery bas the diszidvantage te contend wtih, as comparod %vîth
tir own, Province, of the additions] tinie occupied by a long railwïy txtxxs.
)ort, ind tho extra exponso involved thoein :-The domand for butter for
ho British uîarkcet, which ia the groat output for our produet, depends
mainly on quality nd price. If the quality is good, ahippers are nt ai!
îimes willing te tako any quantity at a uîrice that liaves thoin asin cil nigin
eor profit . if poùor, IL muat ho sui'ciently lowv ta ensuro a demand, or thera)
vil! bo au accumulation lu this country which will result in a serions tos-',
boUte Io mnkers and shippc'rs. My opinion le, that the proper Lime te sell i.ï
mimedi.îtcly lter iL i-s ready for tîlaîket. It je thon at ils boat, having the
needed fresliness and fine resy flavor wbich is its groat recontimondation lu
lie old country, and ive mustL give theni a'hat they tiant, ivhich tva ct do if

wo fellow the continental systtn by sending the butter te the various
tnarkets (.anly. WCe bave difficulties te conzend tvith hore in the suintai r
shipping, but they cau bc ovorcomie by using thie refrigerater cars. At soeen
as sufilcient is; mado in a factery or section, I tltink it ahould ha sold lt t he
hast obtainablo prico, aveu if it appoars lecv at the tirna.

If tre forward our butter in this condition, and they saw thare was a
probahility ef the supply boing continued, a stoidy demand wvould scîisa
which %vould eventuallv result in ai ive ireuld require, that is, a cousL.ut
mîarket ùt fair prices. These rexnarks apply more particularly te tho Jur.a,
July nut AnuL miko3 B3utter m-tils hefoie June, wvhon il, is pâle nsi
%veak, should ha sold imtnîtxdiately lu the honoenmarkets, and net kopt fur expert
or sobd iith graiss butter. That inade lifter August, or in cooicr wo.tthcr, in -y
ha kopt a tinit wvith lws iisk of ils -eîting stale, but bear in mind thbttut
off flavor is net wantedl in England, oxcept nt îîîuch lower prices than c2li e
made for it whon fresh. AlI interemied in creaînarit's tihould til2ito anid
endeavor te bring about this end, noither speculating non holding for Iîigh
prices, but seli as soon as reAy fur mîarket. Ontario butter wvould thon lie
%vaftc(l, anti %vuld taka its proear place lu Engizind, bringing pricos approx .
îuîating te thlose reaIiz!d fur continentt cintakes.

'My purchases in the carly part of th> seasen %veto shippcid direct thîretili
and g.tt'e splendid satifaction. 1 ceuld bave continutod buying freont weeli
te wveek and înenth te îîîontu, lhad niakours heing wviliiug to tako curretl
pticeo, but the 'upinit of spectilntion iras ailes:, anti the result is, that butter,
which idioubd bave gene into ceusumptieunat geed pnices, is now, or ivas
until recently, iii tho bîands of tho makers. I weuld say in conclusion, Ibiat
the pieper timte te sdil cîc±amery butter ie whan it la fresh, full flavareci
and fi fur table use. No riso in price %vili make up for detoerioxation cuseul
liy holding. Ontarie Nvould thon enjoy a reputation fer butter equal te that
szibe ne has for cheee only. Ontarie butter, inftoad of baing considered
the worst 8hippcd te England, ivould tank among the best.

For cc>hic ini herses t.uie one tc.tspoonfitl of tho sIt, of tartar te ena pint
of water ; tthako %vol], antd drouch thoe animal wjthi it, and if net nclievcd in
oxîe-blf heur, retient il.- dose ; but 1 du not think yen wili have to repent il,

IL is said thrat in tho No.th-wcat the exponse of kooping shaep yeanly la
only thîirty cents pur licad.
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The boat way Io market ohis is*to fçed them to good, young draft horses.

Disinfettantia are botter thon disecale. Look into the condition of ceas-
pools, ainka, drains, poultry-housee, etc.

If arniers liad tho saine reliah for swappiug experionce that thoy have
for' app)int hormes, they %would ail bo gainera.

MV'en the horse ahbiea at soin" object, or sturubles, do not whip) hlm.
Uloàp hlm to stand, and showv him the folly of his foar.

OUR COSY CORNER.
Borax is oxcoeding useful in the domneatie cconomy, and Bhould lie

always ut band. Ite inedicinal properitiesi are eleansing and healing. It is
highly reconimendod for catarrhal troubles, and as a wash for wnak eyes.
epecinilly for inflined lida. For public speakers and singera it iB invitluaijie
for keoping the voice clear ; a piece tho size of a pes, dissolved in the
niouth, le aUl that is uecessary. It allays the inflammation of sete iront,
nl mixed *ith honey iia very healing to cauker, thrifsh ansd suie snouthsof
any kiud.

NYcomen who study econoniy as a necessily, yct like to be wi.ll dressed,
should bewaro of having wriipt wnde te match costumes. Tlîey greatly
increase the expenso of a street ~au inx luOur northerii clirnate cau rar<.ly
ho mode available for more thon a fcw wceka in the laLsi spriug or early fzali,
While they caunot ho utiieed for general wveir. Al jacket or ivrap f r
betweeu sessons iu black, ton or fawn shades. %çill lio lourd more sorviceshie
and more iikely te bc 8atisfactory in cut and lit thon a miutlo en enite, fitted
by a dressmaker.

Tho fa8hion of elaborate hair.dfessing is again -tunnouneci, but compli.
cated coiffures %vill ho slowv to gain favor. The detail of tsist, curi and
braid uiay vary, but a simuple arrangement of the hair is uaually becomiug,
aud l sa convenient for busy ivomen that it is cure to prevail for ail but
extrenie ceremonious occasions. False hair i8 nowv nuderitood to bc almost
ge injurious as liair dye, and women are icarniug to c ire for their linir with-
eut totturin- it into architertta masses piled high upon their heads.

Scrupulously daiaty housekeepers now are adoptiug the old-fashioned
customi of using laveuder ln their closets. What witli lavendered sheote,
piae.needle pillows and the inevitable reizo*jar it i4 not te bu %vondercd that
a well kept bouse of to.ddy in rodaient of ail the odors of .trliby tlbe Bleat
besidea being a much more couifortable place to lhve in.

Crimson la a fashionable sbade, bout iL le eue of thoso tonos that only a
perfect brunette or a clcar.akiued, browu-haired lamsie can wear beconiigly.
on blondes iLs effect is net good; fur it tends tc dull;thû eysa ud complexion
snd to make the hair look odd, as if it wcra soule one elsoes, woru for the
occasion oniy. This la because the eyos and skia look duil und unnatural.*The pink shades are possible to blonde snd brunette alike, but a woman
aboula exorcise muchi care lu choosing the tint that la hast suitcd to hoer. A
blonde wiil aliwsye fiud old.rose and the color knovn as pure-pink tlie rnost
hecomiug of piuk ehadeF, while a brunette nitust select a very intense.,hade of
old-rose tiiolsR she wvould have lier dark skirt ]lokl gritny."

Velvet ribbn le the trimminglpar ecelclence of the sea-gon, lu n.rrow
widths iL la frequently applied to the front of a skirt ; the sirips uaually
terminate lu a Joop and ond, forntirg a fringe, but the effect is often iade
more elahorato by hiaving two or three 8tifr loops srranged on the atrips nlid.
way of their tength. Whou this decorative method i adopted, the ribboas
lu clusteril of three or five accordîug to tiieir vidth, 8hould bo Iuopcd and
fitmly seved heforo boing hasted on the govn material. This trimnîing,
byp-the-bye, ahould, like most of the fashionable decorations, bo applied by
bzind. 11. ia especially ad.ipted to black meot toilettes, wvhich have undoubted
vogue jtl5t 110w aud will continue in favor during the entire soason.

A dccided charnge lu tho placiug of flet trimnming,, ou bonnets la notice-
able. l, . a O longer squtioly lu front, but placod side-hack, or massed upon
ihlecrowvn. Lace, velvet ribbousand floweors appear upon the scime Iat.
The neiv laces wvith very narrow ribbous run ln thie meshes are stylish in the
extremae. Silk coverJd wiresa nd fancy braide serveid lengthwiso are a
striking couibination. Tiieso ailken %vires lu aI the new shades moa vory
effective tritnming. Bonneots are close and flatter, the bows ]yiug prou.ed
quite close to the crown, which in drelis bonnets la the conspicuous feature,
fiower crownsf arc ute the mode, hcinr, composed of rose pelais, with
encircling wreath or mode of daisies, forgdt.îue.nots sud other amali flowors.
Besutifut ribbons are shown ; around stripes and gola and silver brocado are
sonog the noveltica.

ŽNailwork-that la driving iron, brass, coppcr or silver naits sa that their
heads will feai a pattern upon tho surface-la ail the rage arnong the Lon-
don ladies. Plush la; the back ground oftenest chosen.

Soap balla for removiog staina:. Cut up soine good yellow soap sud put
iL into a jar, 'wbich aboula stand in a saucepau of boiling wator. WVhou
the soap la nielted, atir in well-wasbied ailver-sand until iL la pretty atliff.
Tske off the fire, ana nad two or three tableapoonfuls of glycerino. Whou
gattiug cool aud stiiT, mako into balis about the size of au orange. Wheon
cola tbey con bo stored away;' If tbo banda are ataiued or uuusually roughi,
thora balla will restoro theni te their usual whitenc8s and smootbuoss.

Persona. wlsblng to hnprove thoir inemorien or atrcnghten their pôtrer of atterton
should &send to Prof. Lolsette, «-M Fifth Ave., N. Y., for 1i.s vroopectite pont frec, a
4drcrtiec la anotliçt cçlu=n.

STM XZLLS.

COFFEIE, COFFEE.

ROASi'E1. AND)<1JN>

W.H. SCH WARTZ & SONS
WVH0LUSA LE ON LY.

Established 48 Yeara.-

Ja'mes-Ro ue,ý
MANbJ AC'Rui.t or

GXinger Ale,
Leinona&e,

sodaa, &c.
Fur 1'ricea and Terius, Atitresa

JAS. ROUE, Wood's Wharf,
HALIFAX, N. S

T. C. ALLEFc & CO.

<'ffer iîesatnlveatagea

Tlo 13siyer8 of

COMIEICIAI. ST.<TIONEIIV

Office itaquiziiten.

Socîi>.rv Srto.voy:

Weddl, nui t Visiting Carile.

Colouur Stainjîing.

Copperlilate Printing.

Geberal Jülh 1rintiuts.

T. C. ALLIS & CO.,

124 & 126 Graniville St.

Ili Warehouise,
250 cases lonncsos 01( Brandies,,

250 " Scotch sud Insul %Vliiskieti
25 Il Old Trom snd Plymoutht Gin
75 ' lIollauda
25 '< Fine OId Rui
8u " Champagne
80 " ClAret

200 doz. Fine Olil Port and Sitetry
Altar W~ino and Mýnrs;la:

9-0 -1 Assorti d i uusichtiî
Nt yau, Cherry Br.ndly, Char
treuse, 1). O. M., nut ctonme
(le cacao.

Janmes sCott &' Co.
NATIONAL

COLONIZATION
LOTT ERY.

Unde tie Patronage ef Rev. Fatlier LnIdil
Estaishedl in 1894.under the Act at Quel>rc

32 vict. *Chap. 36, for the Becct of
the iàocesan Societiesof Colo.

nizaiion of the P'rovince
of Quebe.

CLASS D).
The 24tli Monthly Drawitir, will tuke place

On WEONESOAY, June 191h, 1889.
At 2 (-clock, parit.

PRIZES VALUE, st50,OOO.
Cn~it1 Prii.c-1 Rtenit Eâtate wortii S5,0oxilC

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Real Ettate Worth .... 5.000 $a.0Q0
1 Real Estat Worth..... *,000 2.000
1 Rea st sate Worth ......... 1.000 1.100
4 RealtEstatcs Worth ......... 500 2.01,0l

-- 10 Real1 Etts Worth ......... 300 3.1NOTIOL1 '10 Pî,rniture Sets Worth.... 200 0.
6OI0.G Fîîrniture Sets worth ... 100 6,1

M1fea 10 Situer Worthcs ...... 10 lu.îThe Nuia kotii Power Ck, LsM 2,0 .... 1
Ha8 jtircliteeil the îi3tentt of the Electrical
Accîîrniltor oainy f i'ewv Yok, for 2307 Prizes Worth......... $50,000.0
the im.iî,îfitctiîrc of Stornge Batteries for

Caid.Tiîe.-e aretoe itîna;t >erfect StoragoTC E S 1.6
Batteries yet ilivtsted T C E S $ .0

l>rcjaratinns arc Ikeing inalle to enter inta,
the iia,î,facttre of same on a lasrge r.csle in Offert arc made t0 ait winnert ta paythe peuz
Hlalifax. cash. lest a commission of 10 pr Cent

Etuxuates. Iirices antd catalogues will lie ivinners' namcs mot publioshed uiniets- specia
ftîrnislieil on appîlication by letter te the authorîzed.

NOYA SCOTIA POWERl Co., LIMIJEO. D)RAWJNGS ONTEI E Tif 1RDVE DN ES DA

Office, No. I26 Granville Street, S. FI. LEFEBVRE. Secret.ly.

IIALi VAX, N4. S. Oi>ICrsq-19 ST. JA3tEs Sr., blONITnFEAL, C

000
000
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>00
000
000
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BUILDE-RS, LUMBEBI DEALERS ETC.,
MACINTOSHI & McINNIS'S WHIARF,

Kecp)a constuîtly ons liand ail kisde oif

LUM BER, TIM BER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c.
WVlik tlîey %vill Bell loiw for Casli. 5oTzCT i onVo &fhîiBurros

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
SXICCESSOItS TO AuEx. MCrLEOD t. C0.

Wine alld Spirbit Merehantsl



DRAUGIITS-CLECKE1RS
AIl Checkercoraituncatione and excliangeo

attonta W, addressetl to %V. Fursytît, 360
Gratton Street, Halifax.

The propricttrs -)t 'IIi CRITIC tefler tWu
pIses -to cousist of books on ('leckers-to
t 1080 'lubscriberai wvo lati aend in the grent
est zîumber of correct nulîîtjîns duiri,îg the
catront ye:îr. Nu eutrance feu re.jtired.

PROULEM 112 - Pu>ition - lllack
man 8, kiugs 9, 30 ; nWlîlîu i 26,
31, kings 15, 22; white tu play and
Wvin.
26 23 26-17 15 18 19-26
30-26 19 16 12-19 31 6
23 1l) 8-12 18 23 w. wius.

PODLEIî 113. -l'o8itiou .- Ihlack
kitiga 3, 18 ; white men 19, 20, king
2 ;white tuo maya and min-
20 16 14-10 16 il if.- 6
3- 8 1 5 14-18 5 1
2 fi 10-14 15 10 12- 3

18-14 19 1à 18-15 1 10
6 1 1.8-12 Il 8 w. wine.

Vân. 1.
8- 3 15 10 3-12 1 10

16 Il 18-15 F) 1 W. wine.
14-18 Il 8 15- 6

PROIILEM 116.
Froni Nortlierii Leader.

Black kings 18, 23

gg

White men 17, 24 kiug 31.
Biscs te Maya. what rosuit.

Turnbull of En,-land is confident
of a white wini, whi:e C Heter of
Chicago c.i only sec a drnw iu i.

Seulo of our readers hava been
asking for harder problanis. WVil
this fi11 the bill?

PROBLEM 117.
From. Norlliern Leader.

Black men 2, 6, 10, 14, 15, king 30.

White men 17, 21, 22, 23, 31 king 8.
Blaek ta plamy and wxn.

Thoseocf aur roadcrs who profora
lightar work than problom 116 will
flnd solaco in 117.

CHESS.
Thto lrollritmora t ofTim ('u1TIro ofrer twa

Iîizet-to Ctilit of lnok'x un Ciîcn -t4.
Itibe subscriieru, wln aaiitî prnti in, te great-
est itîtîtîber of correct, am,,utiuin. îhtrinz lte
ctirrentycar. Zanrc c eliei

Solutions to prab!emas: No. 79
Rt te K sq. SalVOd by Mmet. H.

IlE__CR ITIO 0._ 
_ __ _ _

Moseley. No. 80 Kt to Xtà.
Solvod by J. W. Wallace, Alfred
Bruco, and Mn.g. Il. Moseley.

PIIOIlLpbi No. 82.
BLACK 5 piccapI.

WHITEs 7 pics.
Whbite to play and mate in two mavea.

GA:lE No. 64.
Plnyed in the slecond round of tho

Sixili Amuarican Cheas congrass.
iThe end.play of ontr young Cana.

dian champion, commencing wîth tho
39th move, would do honor ta auy
Miaster of tho gaie.

The notes are by the indefatigable
workor, and well tried friand of chess
whose rinte appeara; balow.

STAUNTON'S OPENINO.
WHITE I3LAfJK

N. NLacLeod. G. Il. D. Gossip.
I P tuo 4 P tuK4
2 P toQB3 (a) P teQ4 (b)
3 Kt ta KB133 1> tiîkca P <c>
4 Xt ltue P Q to Q4 (d)

t Pu Q4 1 tea Il en pase
6 Kt takes P Kt tu KB3
7 B tu R3 Blte Q3
8 Kt ta Q2 Costies
9 Q to B3 Kt te B3

10 B3 ta K2 B ta K114
Il Q takes Q Kt. takos Q
12 Rt ta Q14 Kt timks B
13 Kt take-s Kt l' takos lit (e)
14 B tîikes B Kt te K4
15 CastltaB QR Kt takosi B ch
16 li takes Kr. 1P tu K114
17 Kt.toB4 B to 135ch(f)
18 Kt toB2 RIZ te K sq
19 P teKKt3 P tuQKt4<(g)
20 Kt to R3 Rt, WC c7h
21 K toQ sq R tnL-s K t P
22 Il takea B It takes 1CR?
23 Rt ta K ail (h) R takoý Kilt
24 lita Q2 Rtu R6
25 Kt tikesl P? l tu QKt
26 Kt takes BP R to KtS cl
27 K te 2 ta to 7 ch
2S K tu Q3 (i) R takeï l ech
29 X takoaR R te t7 eh
30 K teQ3 R, take. I>
31 11 t B4 P tu KR4
32 X taQ4 R tu Kf7
33 K ta K-5 lte QB7
ýs4 Xto Q5 R teQ7leh
3l5KIto B6 P tou l j)
36 PIS RB ttoQ5
37 Kt taKG R toK5
38 R 'takea R P taiks R
39 Kt ta KtS (k> P ta KG
40OK teQ6 P toK7
41 K tu 13 P>te RO
42 1>to B6 P toR7
43 P to B17 P teR8 (Q)
44 P ta lB8 (Q) t:hK ta R2
45 Kt teoKt5eh Kto Kt3
46 Q teB2 ch K teB3
47 Kt teK4 eh X ta B2
48 Q toB4ceh K to Bsq
49 Qto 138ch I RtuB2
510 Q fi K7 eh K tu Bt *q
,50 Q Ill X7ch KtuRîB ,j
5 2 Qto X8 cil Kia to 12
53 Ktt toR5 ci) Kto R13
54 Q ta 1R8 ch Itesign.

NOTE S.
D3Y J. B3. !dUNOz.

(a) This opening in a favorite of
bluter MsacLood nd ia Baldaxu if
ever pleyed in aur dnys, it ii; properly
crilledl Q B P apaning.

(b) This i,; coneiderad ta bo the
hast nmaya; andc on accounit of thie
riaply bath Alignier and1 Philidor pro-
nounced the opening bail for the first
ployer.

(c) XKt to Bl3 can aise be playod
lipro 8aoely. DoeI Rio advises it but
Philidcr prefors 1> takea P.

(Il) B ta Q3 soe te ho atronger
(e) Black seern te bo playing for

a draw.
(1) A uselese check, çvhich, bottera

WVhite'8 position nia the K i8 ana lino
furtiier which je generally an advan
toge when tha majarity of piaces aie
off' the board. Botter ta, hava takon
posbes.sion of the K ar Q'8 file with R1.

(g) Anather lied maya which bas
a P".

(A) Tnough ho lias a pieco White
negleots his Pawns.

(i) White playa this part of the
gamo with grat vim.

(j> liera Black should have played
R ta Q5 winning a vcry valuablo
Pawn.

(À-> liera baster MýacLeod, having
plenty of time at hie disposai took 1
hour and 25 minutes ta study the
position, and aftor discovering a way
ta win sailed in and played niaerly
tvohl te tho fine end, whiah biotnght a
round of applauqa front tho spectatara
who woro around titis tabla.

Blank tarins, (suitable tmîr both Chema andi
Cheokers), tur copyiaîg duwn probleins, poa.
tins, endinga, etc. Fifty for 25c., postfre.

Suiait alicets, anumbered, andi witii appro-
priate hoadiugs, for recordinggamos. Tivonty
tive for 15c.

A, No. 2829.

SIIEMRFFS SALE.
IN THE SUPREIIE COURT, 1889.

In the mnatter uf the petition of Chiarles J.
Stewart for the -oreclnsure and mate of
landts mortga edb' MortEnmer Dwyer,
nov, deccasci , mil Ellca Div,,cr, lits
%vite, ta, Jantes Stewart.

Tru lie sild at publie miction, by the
Sherjiff a) tho County of Halitax, or his
depuity. nt the County Court Houte, at
Halifax, on Saturay. the luthi day of Julie,
A. 1D.. 1889. lit 12 occlc, neuf). î>ursuant te
an tardor uf tureclosure andi sale ma:de hercin
oit the 7th day tif May A. 1). 1M39. unema
bctore the day ot sale the nînount, due for
principal. intcreat, nmd cosas, lie pîaid ta the
jIetitioner, lMat itlcitair, or auta court.

.All the eatate. riglit. title, intereat and cal-
unt o!f redontiption of the origintal mortgagcrse
and o! ail permans cl-timing by, througb, or
unrder theni, of, in, toaliuon or ont of ail
titat plece or parcel of n A _ ]SD
,,ituate ini the north subtirbo of Halitax,
aforesaiti, beiaîg paria of lots nuînbers unie
andi ton uit tine plan -of division of a certain
fieldi of George A. S. Creigliton, andi which
miti lots wero convcycta along- witu certain
other lots to one %VzulIiAm H. ltadoljîbà by
tît niante ot NVilliamn Itudolph by tînt iaiti
George a%. S Creighton anti Saraha, ItEm wifc,
by deeti dated the 19i day of Sciternbcr. in
lthe ycar oftnitr Lord 1843, and dutly recordeti
at I1libax in Liber 77,; Folio 16(3, whicla
mmd llot btgins. on thesout àgiico! CornvralIs
Strc.et at a po<int distant fifty-4lve fcet (romn tîte
corner f-îrmed by itad steet with Gotthugen
S;treet,ttence ruanningR southerly fifty-fuur(eelt
ta pruîicrtynoworlatelyt Donald Sutuerlatid,
thenco w4"terly uilong said p)rul>trty, fitî twn
feet theoce noraluerly aloang liroperty o!
Patrick Moren fift'-!our trot. naine loches.
tir te Cornwallis Street atoresaiti, thence
casterly nloîtg Cnrzàuwallis Street atoaiaid
fifty.îwo teet, or to the place orf bcgluninq.
t.ogctlucr with tho bui ldings. easemcnt.*,
hcreulitatmentm) andi appurtenances therounita
blon irug or in anywîso oppertaiuing.riJRý. Tt S-len per cent. dIeijcail reunitinder

on deliv en, ut tlcd.
DONreALD ARC 11113 LD.

Iligh Silerifl Coutaty of Htalifax

Da:ted Halifax, 7t1î lisay, 1889.

]?rinted by Haolifax Printing Co.,
161 liollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

*SIIREWD ADVERTISERS.

Rendors of tha nowapapora af tho
day cannot foul ta bie inpresaod with
the foot that the modern advartisor is
progressive.

Tho valua of printors' ink judici-
ously employod cannot bo ovoreati.
xnated ; it le tho meodium whoroby n
moritoriaus discovory le raied front
local foieo ta a position in the public
e8tenm. Ilenco the colunins of the
nowapaporiI ara daily used by hasts of
advertieora nand in the compotitian
wvhich iîe indulgod in ta obtain tha
dosired end, tha roader le oftentimoa
amueod.

The groatest of Anîorican advor-
tisera, and it may as Wveil bo eaid in
tho world, le Il. H. Wdrnor of
Rochester, N. Y., ivhosé naime lias
been mnadeoevorywhere famillar in
connecîlun with Warnor's Safa Cure,
widoly advertisodl bocauseoaf its morit
ln the pravantion and cura of kidney
diseasos.

By printer'a ink thie groat diecavery
bas achieved 'vorld.wido popularity,
and thousande feol grateful for the
knowledga thust acquired of this grat
cat of modern remedies.

Furtbarunore, tho public lias bilan
taught that disordera of the lungs,brain
heart and liver which have hitherto
been regorded and treatod by the pro.
fession as distinctive diseoss are nlot
s0 in foot, but are the attondin)g
symptoms of disease of the kidnoys;
tharoforo, tho cansurnptive, or apoplec
tic, the paraletie, and the aîîfrerai màur
nervous disordera con hio retared ta
health by Warner'a Sofa Cure, which
wiIl roniava tho truo cause by reseor-
ing the kidnoys; ta healthy action.

The advertising methode aniployed
by this groatest of advertisora are in-
vuriably instructive and, altbough
tha reader niaysometintea bca" ciuglit"
in reading an advertisoment,which was

not at first supposod to bo such, thora
is nevortho]esa no tima lest since use-
FUI information le invariable gained
concerning lifo's grat problei.

SFIE.RIFF'S SALE.
1889. A. No. 1536.

IN THE SUPRENIE COURT.
flaTtvcz!-Th, Honorable William J Allmint and

Benjamin G. Gray. Trustmetm
Louisa Gîlpin, Plaintil«m

Mlary Austenu, Mar Hiaven, Robert
Theakston, and 'rank G. Forbes,
Defendants.

TO D3E SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION
by the Shera'« of the County of Halifax. or tais
depiîty. at the Suprcme Court Houte at lialufaxon aurd ay the 2th clair cf J une next ai l
o*clock, nodal, rmiuant te an oarder cf ferecloscre
and sale mnade erri on the 14th day cf Dectez.
ber, A. D. M87. unies% before the day cf sale tht
amouni dutc for princ:pai, mtereut. and cotas, be
paid te the pL.untifs, theur aclscitor, or loto
court.

Ail t c eniate, r;ght. tte. lrà!±eot, ami equity et
redeipiol cf te original mortgagora, and cf the
above stamnei defesidant%, andt of ait pmrons claim
in , by. titrough. or undeu ithm, or uter of the=.
cimler at law cr in eqluîry cf, inà te, talon, or outel
ail abat lot cf

LAND, DWELtINQ HOUSE, AND PREMISES,
mîmuate In the City of Hlifax aforemajit, coîcaci
citni a: a point thsrty.six flet taro liches eait.adly
front the corner cr ilarrlngron and floers Street,
on Uic southero aide cf fowerm Street, Uie
te run eamîwardly on Jiiewera Street i<eai7p
four teet rive anches to h Uic r y tri>'
Robert Maicoîn. îher.ce by 1 a com's pro
tctiiheriy fcrty fect six tachtes more or test
Forunan'm property. titence wetterl .by Forim
nortitern line twenty.feur (cet Cave nchez. more
lent, to the acuîtheatern angle cf proper>' rectt
conveycal b' te execuiors cf the taie Wllli
Boaulai, deceateit, te Elizabeth naulit, thence »ctih

<ti nthe easi lime cf the vropc eryc ccnvtyci t
Eifrabcth Ilaulit tony f cet six ancest i
cf beginnlng. together wiilu tic buildings her

narraissond appurtenances te Ucaieblogi:f
an amy wi'e appcnlainin.

ersTnre et depoit ai sale: rcm
DONALD ARCHIIIALD

131gh Shenif cf thte Coula cf!!
WALLAC191MC VexA LO, Soirlor cf. 1915#lfs

Halifax, N. S., 2Jrd MAy, iltP.


